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Father and Son Die Togethei and lhe Funerals are 
T̂  M a i Baptist fch, 
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TJie Reporter bet been favored dur
ing tb«i 'iMUt week -with a carfl-photo 
of Gharlee W. Vatney. of Rocheeler, 
wbo'isk candidate for Speaker of the 
Boose of Representatives at the in
coming legislatore. 

The average man. if asked how 
many wars, major as well as minor, 
tbe United States has engaged in since 
the winning of Independence from 
Great Britain, would probably answer 
."about 10 or 1 2 . " That would be 
^ery nearly correct so far as the bi|i! 
and raiddle-sized wars are taken into 
consideration. The total number, as 
oflttciaUy recorded in Washington, Is 
"110 wars, campaigns, expeditions, 
events," etc. 

Misfortunes, accidents, e tc , never 
eeme singly and tbis sure was the case 
In Antrim the past week. The num
ber of fatalities from different causes, 
aa lesorded In the Reporter last week 
and this week, is startling to all of 
tu. It do^ seem when things get 
going this way that it is hard work to 
•top. bnt the pendulum is sure to 
swing the other way—as It does wilh 
tie a good part of the time—and soon 
we'll not bear so often of these sud-* 
den, serioos and painful occurrences— 
or let as bope we don't. 

Sone get-rich-quiek concerns are 
endeavoring to persuade patriotic Li
berty ixjnd holders, whom lhey know 
will not sell outright their Liberty 
bonds, to tum over their Liberty bond^ 
to these companies as security for a 
loan and witb the money thns boi row 
ed purcbase stock in their companies. 

A Liberty loan bphd is the safest 
investment In flieworld, and a prudent 

:5an will very carefully investigate 
'̂iJBy effort to induce bim to exchange 
it for a less safe investment. This 
lending one money on Liberty bonds 
as security to purchase stock in the 
lender's corapany is in many cases 
only a thinl jr disguised method of ex 
changing stock of doubtful value tor 
Liberty bonds- of unquestioned value. 

It is a good basiness and it is pat 
riotism to hold your Liberty bonds. 

As we stated in oor colmnns last 
week, one of the most appalling acei* 
dents we have had to' :record in onr 
twenty-slz years of newspaper experi
ence in Antrim, was the one in wbieh 
Harry B. Drake and hie aon. Hollis 
Drake, lost their lives at Island pond 
in Stoddard. We stated they, both 
drowned, bot later developments seem . 
ed to bear out the fact that the father 
died of exposure in his efforta to save 
his son. This hunting party venture! 
on thin ice with .fatal results. 

A number of men from Antrim 
forming the rescuing party began op
erations Tuesday, coming) as soon as 
tliey could get to- the pond and the 
bodies were recovered fJx>nt two o'
clock the next mominfe. The head 
and shoulders of tbe father 'SSgre out 
of the water, ,a stake under botKjirms 
making this possible; the body of the 
son was found nearby in about twelve 
feet of water. They were brought to 
shore and in the forenoon taken to 
Antrim. The long distance—the bet
ter part of a mile—of ice which had 
CO be broken in going from the shore 
to near the Island where the accident 
occurred made progress quite slow.. 

Harry B. Drake was superintendent 
of the apple parer department of the 
Goodell Company, baving held this po
sition for a number of years, ind was 
very popular with the workmen. He 
had been on the School Board for near
ly four years and done most satisfac
tory work; was also a member of the 
Antrim board of supervisors—here al
so he exercised good judgment. In 
the local Baptist church he was Sun 
day School Superintendent and a greai 
worker and faithful to every trust 
Had membership in the local lodge ol 
Moose and been one of its bi-̂ t work 
ers; and he also held membership in 
Antrim Grange and Harmony lodge of 
.Masons in Hillsboro. It can readily 
be seen by these statements that the 
deceased filled a large place in oui 
town and it is needless to say that he 
will be greatly missed in pll these ac
tivities. He was a conscientious and 
faithful servant and it .will be hard to 
flnd aman who will take up these sev
eral duties and perform them equal to 
the way Harry B. Drake has perform
ed them. Then too he was alwaye 
ready to help in every good work and 
cause, and had on several occasions 
given freely of his time and efforts in 
the varied war work activities of the 
past nearly two years. For a man 
like tbis, who was everybody's frienri 
there can be all kinds of good things 
said and not cover the subject in a 
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Held on M a y Last at 
Antrim 

long time, and we would Hke to say 
them, for he was a godd man and de
serving in every respect. It was in 
the bome, where bis worth was appre
ciated moat for it was here it was 
known~be8t. Tbose who know tell us 
it was an ideal home in every sense, 
and nothing wu lacking to make it 
such;/a kind husband aod indulgent 
father. What a beautiful teatimonial 
for a family man to leave and wbat 
enjoyment white be was tKere! Tbis 
of conrse makes it harder when the 
break comes, but it is a great satis
faetion to tbose wbo remain to have 
tbese hallowed and sacred memories. 
Mr. Drkke was 40 years old. 

And many of the good things we 
have said of the fatber can truthfully 
be said of the son; he was a young 
man of exemplary habits, strong char
acter, a general favorite with the 
young people, interested in church 
work, a tine yonng man who would 
doubtless bave niade as good a man 
as did his father. Hollis had lived in 
town most of his sixteen years of life, 
and had attended our schools and was 
a senior in the Antrim High. The 
bright prospects of a young man are 
thus suddenly ' terminated, and no one 
knows why. ' It is not for us of near 
vision to look into the future and see 
the reason or cause oi this sudden tak
ing away of these men and the break
ing up of this home. We do believe, 
however, with those who have been 
bereft, tbat a wiser hand is governing 
affairs|[and He has a reason always for 
doing the things His way, though 
many times they are so different from 
lhe manner in which we think tbey 
should be done. 

The funeral was held on Friday af
ternoon at the Baptist church. Rev. 
W. J. B. Cannell ofiiciating, and 
speaking words of comfort to the be 
reaved; the church was filled with 
friends. A quartet comprising Rev. 
H. A. Coolidge, F. C. Thompson, Mrs. 
E, V. Goodwin and Miss Elizabeth 
Tandy sang. The floral tributes were 
many and beautiful. ' 

The schools were closed, as were 
also the stores and shops, in honor of 
the deceased, during the hour of fun
eral. -

On Saturday morning the remains 
were taken to Laconia lor interment. 

Besides the widow and a young son. 
Mr. Drake leaves a father and mother 
in Lakeport. two brothers and two sis
ters, who have the sincere sympathy 
of everybody in their sad hour of afflic 
tion. 

The service, in memjwy of Cecil Q. 
Prentias waa held in Antrim town ball 
on Stmday alteraoon'at three o'clock, 
attended by a goodly nnmber of our 
people. Rev. Jobn D. Cameron, pas
tor of the Presbyterian churcb, con
ducted tbe serviee and made the ealo 
gistie remarks, the Rev. H. A. Cool
idge, pastor of the Congregational-
chnrch, assisted in the service. Mrs. 
R. W. Jameaon sang "One .Sweetly 
Solemn Thought" and "Abide With 
Me," witfa Mrs. F. A. Arbuckle as 
accompanist. Rev. Cameron's re
marks were • most appropriate, and 
wbile he had not a personal acquaint
ance with the yoong man he said some 
very good things that fitted tbe case 
in a peculiar manner. 

Cecil H. Prentiss was bom in An
trim Auguiit 18, 1898, second son of 
Charles W. Prentiss and the late Ma' 
belle Sawyer Prentiss; he attended the 
town schools where he was a general 
favorite among the younger set, and 
resided here till som^ more tban two 
years ago when he went to Williman
tic, Conn., and entered the employ of 
the Wilson Drug Corapany to leam the 
business. Here be bscame a very 
popular clerk and had a host of friends 
in the city, who were deeply grieved 
to learn pf his deatb. He was a young 
man of pleasing personality and pos
sessed the bappy faculty of making 
friends wbose friendship he always re
tained. ^ 

In May last Cecil enlisted in the 
Medical Corps of tbe U. S. Army at 
Hartford. Conn., and went to Fort 
Slocum; from there he was transferred 
to two different training camps^ in this 
country and later went overseas with 
his unit as a member of the Medical 
Detachment, remaining there until 
stricken with influenza. He died of 
bronchial pneumonia on November 4, 
at the Royal Victoria Hospital, Net-
ley, England, having been taken to 
the hospital as aoon as strickei>; pneu
monia developed later and death re
sulted. Besides a father and step
mother, he leaves an older brother, 
Paul W., a merchant marine sailor, 
and a grandmother, Mrs. Martha 
Sawyer. 

All Antrim people had a fond affec
tion for the young man and regret 
that he was ealled upon to make tbe 
supreme sacriflce. 
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'itV,t!P^;^IB!»h'-tQ try to work erety 
day^agi^nit a constant, dtill backache.' 
qc iaddea.darthiijrpain in'the amall o( 
thebaOlL ^^Btitid ot It. Try Doab'e 
E idh^ .Pills, Tboasands "br~peqple 
cecdndmeod tbapm 

M-'A-vDavtoi fanner, Henniker St.. 
Hillsba^^/N. H., aaya: " I have naed 
'iloaa'eJS.idney Pilla off and bn daring 
tfae-laiif'five fiaxa and they bave al
ways brought the best of resalts. Kid
ney trouble in my case, I think started 
owing to the heavy work Idld. I have 
had dull pains through tke small of 
my Hack and it has been bard for me 
to bend or do my wprk. Doan's Kid
ney Pills bave always given me relief 
when I suffered in that way.'' 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Davis had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 
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HRS. LORINDA SMITH 

Antrim, Takes Own Life 
WhUe in HiUsboro 

And one other thing that possibly 
many have not thought of is this: The 
Liberty bond of whatever denomination 
is purchased at a time when prices are 
at the top notch; later on. when pricea 
are somewhat lower—as eventually 
they most certainly will be—then your | 
Liberty bond will be worth very much 
more than it now is, for it will buy 
an increased amount of goods of al
most every kind. 

True also ot War Savings SUmps. 

The Reporter has been favored hy 
the Sute Historian of the Committee 
on Public Safety with a list of the 
cities and towns of the stste, the name 
of the historian in each, and the num
ber of persons in each town and city in 
the serviee so far as known to the 
state oftice up to November 30. For 
comparison and the beneflt of our read
ers we are publishing a portion of this 
report,—that part which applies to 
this Immediate WCtlon: 

Historian Number 

For 

DIED OF PNEUMONIA 

a Namber of Years 
Antrim Resident 

an 

Town 
Antrim 
Bennington 
Deering Doris J 
Francestown Mr«. A. 
Greenfield 
Hancock 
Henniker 
Hillsboro 
Jaffrey 
Lyndeboro 
Marlow 
Mew Boston 
Fetefboro 
StoddaM 
Wiltoa 

F. C. Parmenter 
Rev. B. Copping 

, Colbum 
H. Stevens 

Miss I. M. Lord 
Mrs. M. S. Ware 
George H. Dodge 
J. W. Chadwiek 
W. F. Coolidge 
C. H. Tarbell 
Miss H. Turner 
W. J. N. "Patterson 
Mrs. J. ,H. Field 
A. T. Hodgkjss 
Miss E. C. Oam 

81 
18 

4 
IS 
16 
26 
39 
86 
a"? 
19 
10 
40 
80 
14 
88 
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Itie Seivices Wili tie Held This INeel; Thuisdaj 
[veniog at the Piesbyteiian Chuich 

The installation of the Rev. J. D. '1893. He received his A. M. degree 
Cameron as pastor of the Presby-1 in Philosophy in 1895. He is also a 
terian church of Antrim village, ' graduate of Princeton Seminary, class 
will take place Thurnriay evening (to- of 1896. After graduating from tlje 
morrow) at 7.30 o'clock. A commit-} Seminary he served a number of 
tee of the Presbytery of Newburyport j churches in New York state. He 
will have charge of the service, and j was pastor of the Presbyterian church 
the local pnstors will assist. , jat Lonsdale. R. 1.. for five years. In 

The moderator of tho Prcshvtery. September, 1914. Mr. Cameron mov-
ed to Andover, Mass., to place his son, 
Donald K., in Phillips Academy, and 
since '.hat time has been living in An
dover. For two years Mr. Cameron 
supplied the Presbyterian church at 
Londonderry, N. H., and from Ssp-
tember, 1917, he was assistant etUtor 
of the Andover Townsman. His fam
ily consists of his wife and one son, 
Donald K.. now in the Naval Unit at 
Princeton University. 

Rev. 
Vt., 
will 

F. H. Laird, 
will preside 

be as follows: 

of West Barnct. 
and the program 

Hymn 
Scripture Rev. R. S. Barker 
Prayer Rev. H. A. Coolidge 
Anthom by the choir 
Sermon, Rev. A. McD. Paterson, D.D. 
Hymn 
Constitutional Questions 

Rev. F. H. Laird 
Installation Prayer, Rev. F. H. Laird 
Charge to the Pastor 

Rev. Arthur R. Davies 
Charge to the Congregation 

Rev. F. H. Laird 
Hymn 
Benediction Rev. J. D. Cameron 

cordially invito to The public is 
these exercises. 

Mr. Cameron was graduated 
, Phillips Academy, Andover, Mai 

1889, from Princeton 

from 
i., in 

Univarsity In 

A Card 

We wish to thank the operators at 
the central ofiice for their courtesy 
and kindness to us last week, when 
the telephone aervice was of great as
sistance. 

Mrs. H. B. Drake 
Mrs. J. D. Elliott 

The announcement of the death in 
Franklin on Saturday, of Mrs. Alford 
R. Hazzard. was a great shock to our 
people, for she was so well known 
here, having lived here a good share 
of her life and was a part of our com 
munity. She went from here in the 
summer and was to remain in Frank
lin during the remainder of her hus 
band's absence in France; before hia 
entering the service they resided in 
Washington, D. C. The Manchester 
Union of Monday contained the follow
ing: 

Mrs. MyrI Martin Hazzard died in 
the Franklin hospital Saturday of 
pneumonia, following influenza, aged 
27. She came from Washington, D. 
C , to remain here while her husband 
is in France. She has been very ac
tive while here in Red Cross work and 
riuring the epidemic was active in ear
ing for influenza patienta. She was 
born in Lakeport. the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emest Martin, who are now 
residing in Antrim. She graduated 
from the Antrim high school and was 
a trained nurse, graduating from a 
Worcester hospital. Her (lusband is 
a large real estate owner in Washing
ton and is now serving with the En
gineering Corps in France. She was 
a member of the Emmanuel Baptist 
chnrch In Washington, and of Molly 
Aiken- Chapter, D. A. R., and the 
Rebekah Lodge, of Antrim. She is 
survived by the widower, one adopted 
son, her parents and two brothers, 
Carroll F. Martin of PorUmouth and 
Omar Martin of Antrim. The fnneral 
services were held at the Baptist church 
here Monday. 

Mrs. Lorinda Smith, widow of Rod 
ney Smith, was found dead last Thurs 
day night in the bath tub at the home 
of Fred A. McClintock, in Hillsboro, 
where she had been bousekeeper sinee 
thn death of his wife about five weeks 
ago, till within one week since. The 
tub was.level full of water and she 
had taken off her shoes; otherwise sbe 
was fully dressed. 

Evidently the act was done on the 
spur of the moment as nothing in ex
planation of it was fonnd. Sbe was 
an intimate friend of the late Mrs. 
McClintock, whose death may have 
affected ber. Her maiden name was 
Goodnow and she.was57 years of age. 
She-waabom at West Deering, and 
flrst married William Clapp and lived 
at West Deering. Tbree. cbildren 
were born -to tbem, all of whom are 
dead. Later she married Rodney 
Sjmth, who died three years ago. 

For the past two years Mrs. Smith 
had been housekeeper for Samuel S. 
Sawyer, in Antrim, and for a time a 
number of years ago she resided in 
town, and had many friends here, who 
were shocked at her > rash deed, for 
sh^seemed to possess so sunny a dis 
position. After being away a few 
weeks in Hillsboro, she decided to re
tum to Mr. Sawyer's and had told him 
she would stay the winter with him; 
Wednesday night she returned for her 
trank and clothes, and late Thursday 
aftemoon the news of her death was 
received. It was remarked by many 
of her more intimate friends here that 
she appeared to be somewbat broken 
in health, and she said herself that 
she was rather tired perhaps but felt 
sure she would be all right in a short 
while; doubtless suffering from some 
nervous trouble which became her 
master. 

Funeral services were held on Sun
day from the McClintock home .in 
Hillsboro; Rev. R. S. Barker of the 
Antrim Methodist church ofliciated. A 
number of people attended fmm this 
town. Interment was in the family 
lot'̂ in Hillsboro Lower Village. The 
ritual of the Rebekah branch of Odd 
Fellows was read by offleers of tbe 
Antrim Lodge. 

lUtistrated Talk on Far-away 
State of AlasKa 

FOR RENT:—Hoose and stable on 
Mafn Street, north of I. 0. 0.'F. 
Bloek. Apply tofi! W. Baker, Agent 

Rev. W: J. B. Cannell sailed from 
Boston for Southampton, England, 
Monday at 10 a. m., for work over
seas in the Y. M. C. A. serviee. 

The illustrated talk given by Ches
ter Newhall, at the Methodist chuich, 
last Thursday evening, was very in
teresting and attended by a goodly 
number of people. Tbis yonng man is 
the son of Dr. Newhall, of Stoneham, 
Mass., who is a inedieal missionary at 
Oonalashka; he has visited this far
away country in the Aleutian, islands 
and could relate many interesting 
things regarding the place and its 
people, also the way of traveling and 
the time it takes to reach this section 
of "Sewsrd's folly" which is so little 
known by our people. 

In telling about this place and its 
people, and the immense wealth and 
possibilities of Alaska, one is impress
ed with the fact that instead of a folly 
the far sighted Seward should have 
something different hitched on to bit 
name as an everlasting memorial. 
The young man tued lantem slides to 
illnstrate his remarks. From begin 
ning totend he made hia. talk unusual 
ly instmctive, and at ita close showed 
a- namber of aoavenlrs 'ot this eoantry 
he was talking aboat, mMtly tbe work 
of the nativea. 

BLANKETS 
Gome in and see our stock of 

Blankets and Comforters 
Don't Let the Cold Weather Catch ton 
Withoot Good Warm BlanKets. We 
Have a Bi^ Stock in Cotton, CaUfornia 
Wool, and AU Wool, priced all the way 

From $2 to $10 per pair 
Comforters $3.50 and $4 

^ 

iX 

I 

Twenty-five Bath Robes 
In Stock, carried over from last sea
son, selling now at Last Year's Prices, 
which means to you a 

Saving of 33 to 50 Per Cent 

NEEDLES, SHUTTLES AND BOBBINS 
For All Makes of Sewing Machines 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 
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SHOE REPAIRING 
-AND-

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

^t the Hamess Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone lS-21 North Main Street 

Call and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PARLORmm 

Glenwood Ranges and/ 
Wood Parlor Stoves/ 

i 

# 
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George W. Hilnt 
ANTBUC. ir. K.7 
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i^RHtish mine BWeeDers clearing th* North sea of German mines. ?—American soldiers who were wound
ed In tte s f i S S e l ^ i r tphotograSh^T on thelr arrival In New Tork. .3 -Dr . Joseph Pemikoff, representa
tive of the all'Russian goverffibaent, who has Just come to the Dnlted Statea. -

NEVtS liEVIEW OF 
CDRKENT t e i S 

President Sajis for France, But 
Does Not Tell Specifically 

What He Plans to Do. 

WILL BE WARMLY WEtCOMED 
Tr ia l of Former Kaiser for Murder 

Seems Assured—Liebknecht and 
Spartacus Group Fighting 

Ebert's Government for 
Control in Germany. 

By EDWARO W. PICKARD. , 
•With the cheers of thousands of 

civilians and returning soldiers ring
ing in his ears. President Wilson sailed 
awoy for Europe on December 4, on 
his mission of world peace-making. As 
tbe good ship George Washington 
mnde Its way out of New York harlwr 
all the shore batteries and war vessels 
joined In the presidential salute and 
off quarantine the steamship met Its 
convoy, the battleship Pennsylvania 
and five destroyers. It was a pleasant 
coincidence that the presidential party 
met several transports thronged with 
American troops just sent home from 
Ensjland and' Frnnce. 

Mr. Wilson, it was expected, would 
land at Brest about December 12 and 
proceed at once to Paris, where the 
residonce of I'rlnce Murat hus been 
prepared for liim. The other delegates 
ond most of the re.«t of the large party 
will be hou.sed in the Hotel Crillon. 

The presidont is assured of a warm 
and even enthusiastic welcome In 
Francp, Great Britain and Italy. His 
arrival in Enrope will be scarcely less 
welcome to the people of what were 
lhe central empires. The governments 
cf tho.«e states, distracted and dishev
elled, look to Mr. Wilson to mollify 
the entente powers and obtain for 
them less rigorous peace terms than' 
the crimes of "the Teutons have de
served. Whether he will be able to 
aocompll.eh this, or even will attempt it, 
remnins to be seen. The president has 
not taken into his confidence the con
gress or tbe penple of America, pos
sibly because he could not guess, prior 
10 conferences with the representatives 
of the entente nations, how far he 
might dare to go in the way of human-
Itarianism. They are willing and eager 
to confer with him on all matters and 
donbtless will defer to his Judgment 
In many (tilnps. tmt they have their 
own very certiiir; ideas as to the treat-
ment that shouki be accorded tbe Ger
mnn nntloti ami people. 

One of these Ideas Is that the er-
kaisor must be ptit on trial for murder 
nnd, if found gnllty—the "if" mlplit :is 
wpll hp "wlipTi"—must he adequate'y 
piinishe<l. Tlif best legal avithoritii'-' 
of Englnnd anri ?'rancp agree tlint Wil
linm can be extradited from Hollinî l, 
lind' there is no doubt that in any 
event enough jiressure could In-
brouglit to induce the Dutch to give 
liiin up. From the heglnnlng of the 
wnr fhe Knglish nnd Frencli hnve de
termined that William should ultimate
ly he brought to justice personally, 
nnd there is ample reason for the de
pression from which the deposed ruler 
is saiil to t>e 'sufTering at Amerongen. 
The fornier crnwn prince, whn. hy the 
way. .snys he has not yet renounced 
Ws rights to the throne, may also be 
put on trial. He. In his Dutch retreat, 
iifls been telling how he nnd hts fnther 
were forced Into nil their outrageous 
ACtl<ins by the military clique and 
Bethroann-lloiwpg. He also tries to 
fihlft to others the hlame for the ter
rific defeats Ills nrmy sustained. 

This questloa Of reparation brings 
up the matter of a commercial boycott. 
Many authorities assert that the only 
way Germany can pay will be by ob
taining raw materials from tbe coun
tries she bns b^n fighting and selling 
her products In their markets. Very 
likely the peace conference will declare 
against the boycott Idea, bot It will 
not be so easy to persuade the peoples 
of the allied nations to buy German-
made goods. Most of them would pre
fer to see Germany reduced to the po
sition she has earned for herself, to 
have such money as can be taken from 
her, and to let the rest of the financial 
reparation go by tlie board. Austria, 
too, is making the loud wall for raw 
marerials nnd markets. Dr. Franz 
Klein, who will represent at the peace 
conference the so-called Austrian re
public, provided he is admitted, is re
lying especially on America to be 
"fair" and to solve the troubles of the 
late empire so that all the republics 
can live in peace and prosperity. Some 
job! 

— * — 
Conditions in Germany are almost 

as uncertain as in Russia after the 
fall of Kerensky. Just who or what 
comprises the government it is hard to 
say. Premier Ebert and his moderate 
socialist colleagues are still the nomi
nal rulers of Prussia, but Dr. Karl 
Liebknecht and his Spartacus group 
of socialists—the German equivalent 
of the bolshevlki—are vigorously 
fighting tb get the upper hand. They 
are especlaly «rong in Beriln. which 
Is in a stnte of great disorder. It Is 
reported that Liebknecht has 15,000 
men well armed and Is planning a ter
rorist revolution. He reviles Ebert for 
asking food from .\mericn, for, .since 
this is conditioned on the, maintenance 
of order, it is "yielding to a cnpltnllst 
effort to beat bolshevik aims." Lieb-
knecht's organ, the Ked Flag, demands 
the dismissal of officers and the 
choosing by soldiers of their leaders; 
the immediate arming of the revolu
tionary workmen and the disarming of 
all other organizations; the destruc
tion of capitalism, the annulment of 
wnr loans and the socialization of all 
business., 

The soldiers' and workmen's coun
cils of Germany have demanded that 
the ez-kaiser be tried by a German 
tribunal, which would probably be 
the best he could hope for. 

— 1 * — 
In many parts of Germany there Is 

swift reaction against the bolshevik 
movement, and It threatens to grow 
into a counter-revolution, with tbe pos
sible restoration of the monarchy. 
This ts fostered by many officers and 
supported by certain units of the 
army. That it will go far seems quite 
unlikely. The soldiers and workmen 
generally, however, seem disposed to 
support the Kbert govemment rather 
thnn the Spartacus group. 

The lenders of the Bavarian repub
lic have Induced the Berllners to de
mand the resignation of Doctor Solf, 
whose retention as foreign secretary 
hns been one of the puzzles to outsid
ers, and to exclude Mathlas Erzlierger 
from the peace negotiations. 

The late lenders of Germany and 
.\iistria arc quarreling among them
selves concerning who was resjionslble 
for starling the war, a,n^ the present 
leaders nre demanding that this ques
tion he settled by nn inquiry and the 
guilty ones punished. How much 
chance there Is of a fair investigation 
Is revealed by the tae*. Just brought to 
light, that fhe Oermnn foreign office 
burned all the documents In the ar> 
chives that might place the responsibil
ity for the war on fhe Oermen govern
ment. It Is Interesting to note that 
Doctor Solf has proposed that a neu
tral commission Inquire Into the ori
gin of the war. 

fttet thst B0«..'7tlibteen mUUoa 
ea M« «atttled to rede tu the PteA-
dant-«.-«fc»,lW»««'|»a««u'^ 

."T^araCMC." aaid Vxa. 
•"Dodi sreat ntUMM^ «artiea at 
iBitOB ue aazloaa to pot throaiJi tlw. 
ifedeial amendmcBt There haa been a 
narked • dbaac* ' of attttode ia 
•the Uiaftad fitatea aeoate towarda the 
'amendaaent aiace the elfction." 

The 'bffleera of the state aaaoeiatiam 
v e aa follows: Preeident, Mias Vwf 
Oifk S. Kimball of Portstnooth'; Orat 
:rioe preaident, Mrs. '^nstoa Cbnrddll 
,of cSMuiah; aecimd rice, president. 
;XrB. Frank Knox -of Mandieater: 
;ae«*tiry, TJr. Ixney "Pard Seetm 'ot 
[Dorer; and trea«nrer, Mlea Harriet 
iHnBtreae of Concord. 

aad towna Jby State Treaanrer J. 'Wea-. 
lay Ftaaawr. -FVom tlWraoioinit the 
Btate tar ot $kta,kOa rtaa takea tud 
toe tptta'a abate credited. 164 o( tbo 

her. aaaarthm oa Ihe 335 tows* IWTIBK a balance ia their 

Another fixed Intention of the en
tente powers Is to <'iimpel (iermany to 
pay to the limit of her capacity. Her 
ability to mnke finaiiclnl reparation for 
the (lamnge her iimiles hnve done Is 
undoubtfHi. Tho nicasui-es to he adopt
ed by the" sllles are yet unsettled. Ger
many's stHte-owiie<i mineral, coal and 
potnsh deposits apd rnllwnys alone nre 
worth vastly more thnn the claims of 
tbe allies will amount to. and It Is not 
anilkely that tbose will t>e selxed. In 
money the country Is almost aa rich 
«s it was before the war. 

Admiral Beatty as beneath contempt, 
is now no more. 

General Dlckman's American army 
hns its headquarters at Treves, and 
from It reports come tlvat flatly con
tradict the idea thnt the Germans are 
-short of food and clothing. The peo
ple in the occupied districts are studi
ously indifferent to the Invaders or 
openly eager to keep up their trade. 
The French ahd British have t>een 
moving frirword In their zones with 
little Incident. 

Among the loot alrendy recovered 
from tbe Germans Is the $60,000,000 
taken from the Russian treasury. The 
Huns'also have returned a rich art 
collection that was stolen from St. 
Quentin. and otber paintings taken 
from Valenciennes. 

—la— 
The all-Russlan government at Omsk 

appears to be gaining in stability, but 
the bolshevlki have not let up in their 
trouble-making. An Irruption of Reds 
Into Esthonla has alarmed the govern
ment • there, murdering, burning and 
plundering being unhindered. Livo
nia also hns been' Invaded by tbem. 
A call for help by sea was sent out, 
and a few days ago a British fleet ar
rived at Libau. The vessels probably 
will proceed to Revel and land men to 
stop the slaughter. The bolshevik au
thorities in western Russia have turn
ed back 1.500.000 Rus.sian soldlera who 
have been prisoners in Germany, and 
it was reported that the men had seiz
ed four ships at Danzig which the 
British Red Cross had obtained from 
Germany for the housing of prisoners. 

The Ukrainians and the Poles de
cline to stop fighting. They are chas
ing each other bnck and forth in terri
tory which both claim, and It is diffi
cult to say which ha.s the advantage. 
Recently the Poles occupied Brest-
Lltovsk, the town where Germany ne
gotiated the pence treaties with Rus
sia and the Ukraine. 

Before President Wilson left the 
countrj- he delivered his address to 
congress reassembled for the short 
session. He paid glowing tribute to 
the forces of Ameriea. military and 
civilian, which helped win the war. and 
said he was going across to interpret 
his Ideas of world peace because he 
considered that was his tx>unden duty. 
But he did not give any specific Infor
mation as to his plans, nor did he so 
much as mention his colleagues on fhe 
peace delegation. In dealing with do
mestic matters, the president said he 
was convinced it would be wrong to 
turn the railroads back to private own
ership under present conditions, bnt 
that unless congress solved the ques
tion in the near future he would relin
quish the roads. Other matters that 
he a.skpd congress to act npon quickly 
were the revenue bill, the navy bnild
lng plan and woman suffrage. Secre
tary Daniels' plan for the navy Is for 
steady anrt rapid Incrense of the fleet, 
for which he asks abnut $4.'?4.000.f>0(). 
The estimates submitted to congress 
by Secretary Baker provide for n repi-
lar army of approximately .Vtd.flTKi. but 
certain Items are Included that lenve 
the question of the strength of the 
army open until ^fter the conclusion 
of peace. 

favor of $nX3M.M, hoaed ierceJr «y-
oa tha boldiaga of railroad aad-b^ak 
atoek.' '... 
' Coscord drew the laiseat cheek' 
trom Stato Treaaarer Fhrnuoer. te-, 
eeirlac $64323.55. Maaeheater wfm 
aeeoad with 92&Ai2.n. Maaeheater 
bad the hlehest credits wtth |17e>4S3.-
87, but tile Qneea citr also had the 
hiiiheet state iad. doncord'a credHa-
were 1113471.56. Berlia taOed the' 
worat of any of tbe cities or towas. 
the balance of 110,579.29 beins on the 
wroas Bfde of the ledger, so tliat the 
Beriln dty treasarer irill bare to send 
bis check for thft anmimt to the stati* 
treasurer.' ' 

0*ther towns which will have to pay 
money to the state inclndft .Clare^ 
mont. $5112.68; Lincoln. $5431.61; 
Pitsbnrgb 34865.63; Hinsdale. $3399.14. 
and Hanover, $83.60. Among the 
towns faring well were the following: 

Total Balance due 
credKs from state 

.$34,087.00 $10,679.00 
. . . 17,360.44 
. . . 12,725.45 

11.805.17 

VatUag ti Gi«9l TUa b IMv Eaglaad 
'- » • — • ! * iriMM tahi' $«.•» f » day pad att 
eiamataattttmeadia^gStapmdartadwp. 
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»Maldiifl -Plans Te Weieeme Soldiers. 
,' Tlte Rodcingbam coimty T. M. t!. 
!A. is now laying plena for the winter 
•mooths nnder tbe snpervlslon of Per
cy Jewell, secretary. A committee In 
(the. Tarioos towns of the connty has j^orer 
•been formed, which ie engaged in Ipj^jjjiin 
{making plans for welcoming the re- j^eter , 
[taming soldiers with receptions, par- ^uerry 
jades and the like and provisions are Q^ng^Q^n 8.561.25 
(also being make to secure employment j Haverhill 11.683.66 
{for thoee who so desire. .Hillsborough . . 7,628.16 
i At Newmarket a Military clnb bas JKeene 
ibeen formed by the scout leader. Rev. iLacnJa . . . 
ic. W. Ramsden. It is composed of iLancaster . 
labont 40 boys. At a recent POhllc jj^t,^^^ 
imeetlng 12 boys were presented with juttleton . . 
jbadgiss for selling Liberty bonds. The i Londonderry 
ipreeentation wae made by Dr. C. -A. Iniiford 
jMorse. 'Nashua- . . . , 

In the larger towns, Derry and • pet^,.i,0„^gii 
iHteter and the city of Portsmouth a Portsmouth 
(general committee is to be appointed Rochester 
Iin oonnection with Govemment In-
idnstrial board for waste reclamation. 

Insurance for Employes. 
' A life Insurance policy for every 
employe of the Mllford Manufacttiring 
;Company is in force and. paid for one 
'year and is a Christmas present from 
IM. A. Goldman, owner of the wmcem 
to 100 of his employes. 
' The policies were written by a spe
cial agent of tbe company and it is 
mmored that the cost was about 
$1800. The principal varies from 
$500 to $2000. depending on tbe num
ber of people dependent on the Individ
ual employe and tbe length of time 
they have been working for the com
pany. The policies :.re straight life 
with a disabllit.v clause. 

Mr. Goldman's plan has long been 
to encourage thrift and independence 
among his employes and the idea of 
giving them in.surance policies is i 
along this line. It occnrred to him | 
when one of his employes died very j 
suddenly during the recent infiuenza 
epidemic. 

Somersworth 

21.736.93 
24,514.34 
12,693.40 
12,697.44 

.10.279.33 
5.535.99 

. 9.240.71 
47,090.14 

. 10,179.45 
' 32.476.20 

22,692.56 
10,956.93 

Tilton H<342.00 

6.280.44 
3,717.45 
4.181.17 
4,241.25 
6/&59.6G 
4.140.16 
2,648.93 
4,826.34 
7,112.40 
3.401.44 
3.991.23 
3,447.99 
2,824.71 
3,994.14 
4,516.45 
9,468.20 
8,148.56 

892.93 
6,622.00 

S. S. SAWYER 
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Belknap County Farm Bureau. 
The fottrth annual meeting of the 

Belknap County Farm bureau will be 
beW at the court house .in Laconia, 
December 17. The metings will open 
with a bnsiness session at 9:30 In 
the moming and the afteraoon will be 

•devoted to a program that will be of 
great interest to all farmers of the 
connty. Howard 'SV. Selby of the 
EJastem States exchange. Miss Ber
tha E. TitswoTth, state leader of home 
demonstration work and a represen
tative of the Federal Land bank of 
Springfield, Mass., will be present and 
give addresses. The business that 
will be presented to the meeting will 
be of vital iinporiance to every far
mer. In the aftemoon there •will also 
be a musical program. 

To Find Employment for Retumed 
Soldiers. 

FrankUn.—Federal Director Gnos K. 
Sarwyer of the United States Employ
ment eervice has retumed from 'Wash-
iagtosi where he attended a conference 
at which the direotorB from the statee 
east of the Mississippi met with the 
•iepartment officials and considered 
plans for work for retumed soldiers 
and also providing employment for 
the many who have been or are being 
thrown out of work. The service was 
of enormous valne during the war and 
the concensus of opinion in Wadblne-
-ton was that tbe arrival of peace 
means tbat tbe volnme of work will 
continue to be as great. The program 
for replacing retuming soldiers which 
has been mapped ont Is very complete 
and is expected to work out advan
tageously to thc soldiers and to the 
cotinto". 

Reduction Order Mandatory. 
Naval Constructor L. S. Adams, 

head of the industrial department at 
the Portsmouth navy yard, who is try
ing to prevent any great discharge at 
that station, and wbo has been in com
munication with the navy department, 
le able to throw a little more light on 
the 25 per cent reduction of the force 
at the yard. He is given to under
stand that the reduction called for ap
peals mostly to wortt nnder emergency 
war orders and will not affect to any 
great eztent the men employed in the 
shops at the yard. The 25 per eent 
order is mandatory and the ODtpat of 
the yard in manufacturing cannot he 
kept up to the standard with any 
great reduction of thc working force. 

first Qass, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer, 

f—- For Bvery Ceae. 
Lady •aaiataat. 

wea U M Ttmetei aappliatk^^ 
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W. E. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wlah to aaaoaoca to tbe pablio 

^at I will aell goeda at aaotioa for 
IB7 partiea who wkh, at re—oaable 
\ataa. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. EL 
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Listed with me are qnickly 

SOLD. 
Ke ehATgi naleM sale U made. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM, 
p. O. Box 408, 

HnjjsBoao BamoK, N. H. 
Teiepbeae oeaa^tlon 
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$4000 Award In Damage Suit. 
The jury in the cas-e of J. B. Mc

Crillis t Son vs the City of Mancbes
ter rendered a verdict of $400 in favor 
of the plaintiffs at 8:20 o'clock last 
night The case went to Ihe jury abont 
5 o'clock. The ad damnum sought 
was $20,000. 

I J, B. McCrillis * Son. .1. D. McCril
lis and Fet^inand A. Mathey instltn-

The allied armies of occupation con
tinue their march into German terri
tory nnd are meeting with no resist
ance nnd Ilttle trouble of any kind. 
The Germnns nre not keeping up to 
schetlule In complying with the .nrmls-
tice terms, but say this Is Impos-allile 
in some instances. For instance, they 
cannot gather the required numher of 
locomotives, and the airplanes called 
for are being given up where they are 
Instead of being collected and surren
dered la a bunch. The last of the Hun 
submarines have been turned over to 
the allied fleet and the Oermany navy, 

i whose personnel was denounced by 

The .American troops already are 
coming back from Kurope. the flrst tn 
Arrive, except for the wounded, being 
the aviation units that were tmlnlng 
in England. 

As was erpected, the president ap
pointed Congressman Carter Glass of 
Virginia to sncceed Mr. McAdoo as 
secretary of the treasury. He has been 
chairman of the house committee on 
banking and curreoey and his selection 
for the cabinet position meets with 
general approval. 

—1»— 
While the rest of the world Is turn

ing to the ways of peace, Chile and 
Peru nre preparing for war. The an
cient quarrel over the provinces of 
Tncna nnd Arica has been revived, fhe 
people havp been Insulting and provok
ing each other and the situation Is crit
icnl. The armies of the fwo countries 
have been ordered to moblll7.e, and 
unles.* wiser counsels prevail hostili
ties will follow before long. The 
Vnlted States has no intention of In
tervening In the 8<]uabble, hot a num
ber of onr warships have been dis
patched to Valparaiso to protect Amer* 
Icon Interests. 

State's Quota $101,650. 
TTie state committee for the comln; 

f-tKyi-pnifm of the American oommltteu j .(-.d lejjal proceedines aisainst the city 
f->r Armenian and Syrian Relief has I .,f Manchester last year, a suit for 
boen organized and a quota of $101.- 1 .lamages being entered in Hillsbor-' 
6S0 decided upon as the minimum goal ^ ough cotmty superior conrt. The plain-
o.' New Hampshlrf's contribntion. Thej t , j | alleged that surface water flowed 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTIIM, N.H. 
Bayer et OM Ma^azfaet, B e ^ 

Matdh aad Secoad-haai 
Fvmiten MMI Poultry • 

will atop postal aaid at pboa*. 

At A.F.F.OJ(^ PrkM 
f-paasaacer B £ 0 Aeto at teaapo 

ablsratea 
TeL3-i. 

SELECTM^ NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at diafr 
Rooms, ia Town ball block, Ae 
First Satnrday in eacb month, txam 
two till five o'clock in tbe afferaee* 
to trasaact town bosiaess. 

The Tax Collector will meet witk 
tbe Selectmen. 

J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELUNWOOD, 

C. F. DOWNES, 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

drive is nation-wide in scope for S.'iO. 
000,000 and will be conducted during 
?he week of Jan. 12-19. 

Rt. Rev. Bishop Bdward M. Parker 
~f Coneord. head of the Episcopal ddo-
>eite In New Hampshire, is chairman 
'd the state committee. 

onto their property at divers times 
.'ince 1912 and did considerable dam
age. The property located at Bridge 
and Mariv*m ats. 

East 

Weber Heads Master Bakers. 
.\ndrew W«>ber of Laconia 

lOhosen president of the Master Bak-
« n ' ajisoctalton of the state at a meet
ing of the organiaation b«>)d In Man
cheeter. lliere was a representative 
gsUheritxg of bakers thronghont the 
state present at the meeting. 

Lieut. Torn Cheeney Not A Candidate. 
Llent "nios. P. Cheney was in Con

cord the other day for a brief visit, 
motoring up from Fort Stark. Lieu
tenant Cheney stated that he expects 
to be dl(*cbarged from senrlce shortly 
and said tbat he Intends to re.«umc 
the practice of law. He was assistant 
clerk of tbe senate af the 1917 SAssion 
ef the legislatnre and was in line for 
the clerkship, bnt the lientenant said 
his plans will not permit him to serve 
at the next session. This meam, that 
Barle C. Gordon win serve as clerk 

Hunting And Trapping Around 
Concord. 

The youngest hunter and trapper In 
Bast Cot)COPd la Oeorge H. Morrill. 
10 years of age. who has capttrred 21 
mnskrats. two sknnks and several 
m1nks.-.among. the last named being 
one brown and another white in oolor. 
William Ordway, Reuben L. Cate and 
Mrs. Letitia M. Cate each killed a deer 
last week. 

Aeronautic Committee Organized. 
Tbe Manchftsfer aeronautic commit

tee held Its first meeting in fhe alder-
manic cJjamber at city hall, Manches
ter aad organized with f. Bdward 
Cunningham, president of the cham
ber of commerce, as cbalrman aiKl W. 
L. Shaw, general manager of fhe W. 
H. McElwain company, as secretary-

Fifteen of the 20 committee mem
bers appointed by the mayor were In 
attendanoe at the meeting, which was 
ealled for the pnrpose of considering 
ttie proposition of eatahllsblng an 
aerial mail atation. 

JJ. 
Cml Engineer, 

l^xai Sarveying, Levela, ete. 
ANTKIM, N. H. 
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^ CAPT W A L L A C E T E E S ELEANOB, HOW A YOUNG^ U D Y , 
FOR FIRST TIME IN MAIIY YEARt 

'.tt-m* 

_ _ _ _ ^ . . _ ^ Mark Wallace. U. a A, la woaadea at dm 
^mttt^ \ay wmtttiam. WhUe wandering alone in tbe Jaflgie be cooies 
! S L f £ ? ? S i n T l ^ ^ J S ^ * ^ which . Ilttte «lrl la rtajring. 
wZbamttmeud be takes the gUl to the bo^«al aaA annooncea 
Uaiatoitloa of adopting ber. HU eoommndlngoffleerJkfajor H o ^ 
S a t o X t tbe*«d man was Hamptoo. etxaltu who «ô d dfepart-
i ^ ^ e M to an Intenmttooal gang in Washington attd waa de-
tected by blmsdf and KeUermaa. an oillcer in the Mme office. ^ -
i S S l l S a te^allowed to aend the ehfld bome to bis wife and they 

that she •*•" never know ber father'a ahame. 

CHAPTER IIL "I suppose I dldnt realise bow Ug 
yon were getttng." aald Haik penitent
ly, "^nt yon can't think bow ^ad I 
am to see yon, anyway." 

•^fs a shame atlddng yoa for years 
ont in tliat horrible desert," said -the 
giri. "I wish. Uncle Mark, yon hadn't 
stayed in the army after tlie war." 

"Why, my dearr 
"Becatise thai yoa conld have gone 

into basiness in New Tork, like Cap
tain Mnrray and Captala Crawford." 

T v e been tMnUng abont as much 

Several years later Captain Mark 
tWallaee descended from a street car 
'and walked np tbe groonds of a very 
MtluX yoang ladies' boarding ; cbo<d in 
fWestdiester connty. Mew York, kept 
iby two maiden ladiea. Entering the 
'cokmlal portico, the cwtaln rang the 
ban and atked to aee Miss Howard. 
xgfre Binntes afterward, baving satis-
fled tbe lady principal Oat he stood in 
tbe OTonealar rdatloa to ber diarge, 
.and was a man of btamdeas Ufe, he myself. Eleanor. Bat I guess the-army 
met FJcannr in tbe reception room. 

It was aome yeara since he had seen 
ber. The grimy UtUe waif of the San-
tlago battlelidd bad shot np into a 
rfHn, loti«4egged sebocdgirl. with brown 
balr tied bade with a ribbon, and a 
face tbat already dmwed the promise 
of beauty. 

Tbe girl harried forward as If ex
pecting an embrace, reaUzed Mark's 
intention, and diedfced h e r s ^ quickly 
and bdd out botb hands. 

"Dear Unde Markr she exdaimed. 
T r e been hxAdng forward to yon ever 
^nee I got yoar letter teUing me tbat 
yoa were coming East" 

"Wen. ifa nice to be appredated 
like tbat" said Mark, langhlng. I 

"I eooldnt qnite persuade myself 
tata* It was trne, and tbat I shonld 
really see yoa at last And you're^not 
In tbe least like yoor photograph." 

"Homelier. Beanorr 
"No, but different OlAir—very 

modi Oda. Too most be awfully old 
—quite dilrty. I should aay." 

"Kearly." admitted Marie, wondering 
wbettter tbe long yeara in the West 
with the swdterlng beat and arduous 
service, bad really aged him prema-
tmdy. Mark had bad no Inflnence to 
secure bim anything better tlian a 
border post He often wondered why 
be bad not gone into dvU Ufe, Uke so 
many of hla dass, and amassed a com
petency In the first booming years of 
tbe twoitieth centnry. 

Somedilng in the blood, perhaps, bad 
hdd him to the army Ufe, which he 
loved so mndi In prlndple and bated 
so mndi In practice. He was not far 
^lort of thirty; he had nothing but 
hls meager pay; no ties bnt a married 
Ulster in Chicago and the giri In the 
boarding school, who fiUed so great a 
part of his thoo^ts, so disproportion-
ste a share. 

For imtU that day he had only seen 
bCT once stnce be pldced her np In the 
Jungle, and she had been too young to 
retain the memory of ttie meeting In 
Major Howard's home. 

"i expected a yoong man, but Fm 
Just as pleased to see yon." said 
Elonor. "I dont like very young 

Mark received her amends with 
smusement and tbey sat down side by 
side npoo tbe sofa, and were aoon deep 
In conversation. Mark leamed all 
aboot ber scbool and her friends. She 
was very happy tbere snd would re
gret not going hedt st the end of the 
hoUdays. However, Major and Mrs. 
Howard had only placed ber there for 
a few months whDe tbey went on a 
visit to the West 

-I always fdt tbat yon sre really 
my gnardlan. even if yon did give me 
up to Ma>>r Howard." said Eleanor. 

"But I have ooly lent yon." said 
Mark. "I eooldnt very well take care 
at yoa wben I was sent to Texas. And 
It bas always been understood tbat you 
twinnjc to me—I mean, that I am yonr 
goirdian. Eleanor." 

"I know," sbe said. "And you write 
me anch splendid letters, with sncb 
good adviee ia tbem." 

"Whloh yon don't follow." 
-Indeed I do." said the girl, eageriy. 

"Only sometimes It Is Jnst a UtUe out 
of date. Unde Mark." 

"In what parUcnlarr Inquired 
Mark, beginning to fed a little like a 
prtg In thc presence of this 8clf-po»-
sessed young person. Tt Is so easy to 
assume tbe task of sdvlsrr from a dis
tance, but difficalt to retain the role 
face to face. 

"Wen. when yon wrote mc last year 
to remt-mhcT not to be pert nnd for-. 
ward, like modem children. Uncle ' 
Mark. Pennesw cocncs at seven or | 
aifett One Isn't pert at twelve—al I 

got bold of me.' 
"Bnt they havent treated you right

ly. Uncle Marie They havent promot
ed ynu for years, and they have 
Jumped aU sorts of ofilcers over yonr 
head. Major Howard was saying so 
only before he left for Alaska. But of 
course, he's out of favor, and be 
wonldn't have any inflaence. anyway. 
It's yean since he was in tbe army." 

"I suppose rm a back namber, my 
dear. . Some of us have to be. Per
haps ru get my chance. Tin not thir
ty yet you know, and thirty isn't con
sidered awfnlly old in the army. At 
least It isn't the reUring age." 

"Don't be so absnrd, Unde Mark! 
Ton don't look an old man at alL It 
was Jnst that your photograph was 
taken so long ago, and I didn't refiect 
that yoa most have changed." 

"And if ever another war comes Pm 
sure my experience wiU count for a 
lot And PU probably have command 
over Captain Murray and Captain 
Crawford if ever the National Guard 
is caUed on for serious work. And 
then yon'U have your funcUon as our 
mascot, yon know." 

He was snrprised at the giri's snd
den responsiveness to his words. She 
grew very serious. 

"Pve often thought aboat that Un
de Mark," she ans^*•ered. 

"But of coarse, it may never hap
pen." 

"I suppose not But if ever It does 
I mean to try to be wbat you meant 
me to be when you made that condl
Uon to the major. How I wish—how 
I wish—" 

•^es. my dear?" 
"That we knew who, my father was. 

Sometimes I think he was only an 
American planter, perhaps, who lived 
In Cuba and was forced to-flee when 
the war began. And tben again I 
dream that he may have been a brave 
soldier who was trying to serve bis 
conntry by going Into the Spanish 
lines In disguise, and I hope that I 
may be worthy of him." 

"Ton don't remember anything. 
Eleanor?" 

"Yea, Uncle Mark- Pm sure I do— 
and" yet Pve thought so much about It 
that Fm not sure how much of it Is 
memory and how much Is just child's 
InvenUons. Perhaps I Invented all of 

I it, and teade myself believe I remem-
l bered It And yet I am sure part of it 

U memory." 
"What do yoa remember?" aaked 

Mark rather fearfully. 
"Well. Unde Mark, my first connect

ed memories are of Major Howard's 
home,'of course. And I have a very 
vivid impression of being brougbt Into 
the dining room and toasted at that 
dinner which the Major gave to the 
officers after Uie war. But before all 
that I seem to have memories, as if 
tbey were pictures." 

"Wbat is tlie first thing yon remem-
berr 

"I see a woman lying lo a bed in a 
strange room. Her face Is whiter than 
anyface I have Icnown: a man sits be
side her, with hls head In his hand, 
and, thoogh death has no meaning for 
me, I am afraid, for I know that she 
was my mother." 

"Was this In Cuba. Eleanorr 
"I don't know, but I think so. Undo 

Mark, bccnu.se Ircmembcr mnning to 
the window am) seeing a great pnlm 
tree outside, with spreading branches. 
And there are other cities, nnd we 
seem to go frora place to place, nlways 
watching for somotvxiy. and yet as It 
were, biding from people. I know we 
avoid people, but It is nn Instinct only 
thai tells me so. 

"And again I am with my fu'her in 
tlic jnn„'i;i. I tlnu't kno-.v how wc Rot 

•fl iaaeaAtaiuUdaa.:. .-MWP**?-^ 
^baib^diaikdAedvdldmdedtvdkkan 

BbiB^'^m xti^ka te-'waa ia th«t bst, 
tat'it bextiaopUbaiilaidydiiad at 
gW," ' . ' ' •• > v . i . ' : . - ' . - ^ ?>'.r'^^ '•• "''•'' 

. llaik manaMigdlaomaftitagi tft-iiWr. 
eeal lilft«cUatioa:^u,HAM doyoo re» 
mcn̂ hfy me;, ooming and idckins yoa 
upr* be aakied.-'' ,".•;,•.••-•• 

- Sbo-ahook.lwr bead.z«trettaay. 1 
don't remember anything dae.*̂  she 
answered.' '̂ Nothing ontll that dinner 
ta the m'Jor'a bô iaf.". ,,/;. 

fbe lljBlced ber'arm .tbroat^ his and 
looked at , Um . eamettly. "Unde 
Mark, it ipakes me. twbajppy aome
times to tblok, tbat I have jm memory, 
no dear memoiz of my parents. Iam 
anre that aoqie day aU tUa mystery 
wUI be deared rxp. Dont yoa bope 
sor* 

•7es," answered Hark, miserably. 
Ee bad ahray* wondered what ttae 

dilld would be like. Howard's half-
yearly letten ted alwaya aaaamed too 
much for granted. Mark had pracU
cally rdinqulabed Sieanor to the Mar> 
jQi'. and-lie bad never ieanted anything 
about bet that he bad MUy wanted to 
know, ^ e bad not imagined tbe pre-
eodons. blglMtmns Ueallstie girl 
wbom tae now saw. He knew that the 
disdOsare of ber fktber'a diahoaor. if 
cver it came abost would sfaodc ber 
Into a revulsion of feeling tbat would 
be fatal to ttae trae devdbpmeat of 
her diaracter. 

He bad olXen wished that he had not 
pressed tbat idea of the regimental 
mascot upon the major. It had been 
bora in a mind attuned to the victory 
of t*«t bloody day; in normal mo
ments he would never have enter
tained i t Yet Major Howard had 
been more Impressed than he bad ad
mitted to Mark. ' The Idea had 
spread ttarougb tbe minds of the other 
officers. There was never a Goard din-
net but Eleanor was solemnly toasted, 
thoofdi she was not permitted to be 
present, and somehow the chUd had 
become a symbol in the minds of these 
plain men in basiness and professional 
Ufe who spent two weeks in camp 
each year. 

After the war Mark bad gone to the 
regulars; but he was still In touch 
with the oflScere of the SevenUeth, and 
be knew that if ever war came, he 
could obtain an appolatment to It 

"I am sure that my father will prove 
to have been a brave soldier," said 
Eleanor, clasping her hands eagerly. 
"And sometimes," she conUnued, "I 
think that there must have been a 
great mystery about him." 

"Why?" demanded Mark, startled. 
"Becaase of the man who watches 

for me." 
"Watches for yoa? It Is imagina-

Uon, Eleanor." 
She shook her head. "Pve seen bim 

tiiree or four Umes," answered the 
giri. "He waits at places that we pass 

4»'j|Mtd.b<M'J^Maih' 
S:-' '.:-r.'?-V'v 

Jfiwd-ixudiiati^e. tadl^, da 
PUde'-.dUdi&j. "^"Ou^aia 
tbexdk dddktblBd''m''wadt'acwttaiy to 
8 ^ to ydM, but it fakes a lot of coor-
''ase,''^e«aa«d.-'- • 

"Tell me jtiBt tbe 'same," answered 
•Marlt . ^ d a know, my deiQr, .1 -wairt 
you tb'lurre everyttilng .yoa wUb for. 
And-ULMaJorJBawwd wootgtve^tt to 
yeoi yoa jost let tne taiow. He baa as
sumed tbe re^ooMbillty for yoor np-
brtnging.-.atMlTm colng to have ttie 
fad of giving yoa. ptaaaareJ* . 

"It's sometBnr that M ĵor Howard 
can't give me, Captaitt Marit" 

"Canir • .•• 
"Yea," she satd in a low voice, poll

ing at bia coa», and auddeoly railing 
ber.eyes to tdoi Maxk WaUace saw the 
sout of a matnro woman look out of 
tlu eyea of ttie ^ild. "Wtaen Pm Old
er and have pot my hair up, asd wear 
long dresses—when Pm eighteen, say, 
I—I want, ydu to marry me. Captain 
Mark." 

Sbe was gone in a flash, running 
along tbe corrtdor. whUe Mark Wal
lace, stood .dnmfoanded at the door, 
bearing faer footsteps, grow fainter as 
ahe .taanied: int^.-ttfr'raccsses, at tbe 
Misses HazpetS'. .iSdiool fdr Sdect 
Young Ladles. 

Marie went down ttae walk like a 
man dreaming. It was absurd; it was, 
perhapa, dianeteilsttc of tbe girl's age 
and temperament; and yet in spite of 
the absnrdlty. Captain Mark WalUce 
felt as If he had snddenly regained 
the grimy Uttte chUd whom he bad 
found upon the hillside in front of 
Santiago, aiid lost again. 

As he readied ttae gate be saw s 

MHli 
llHB.'tf ;MnSt twB 11 
'•^dmdl 

At tke dfoso of the .. 
tadr^aAotaX kflls lor Weptisa Ifc* 
sad»ii»ito~we'««• bdoir tlwoe of 

i j H S i S r -AWt 308 being Uie aea-
.aaaiB.Mdhr 

Vhd'^e^ macu ot Bangor has 
pnZbed^a-Valae matoriedl Sor 
^ , i ^ . j j , r ^ , c i o « i bdieved to bare 

taVBfeST* 
thto tlnae of yesr. Tbey bare 

teea eaaaht,by aet nets MHiy every 
•Iglit tor Aa peat aoatli and.a bAOi. 
A BBsAer of t te akwps tevo stoetod 
from $SOM to |10,M0 doilag tte atert 
perfcid.. ^ te tergeat catdi to dato 
waa nade wben Capt Msitia Ndaon 
wttb a erew of tvo or three meB._took 
pom tbeir neu aeariy 1|JW ry^a.' 

CM. CpaxlaaXi. Jones, .&iaB'' 'met 
Baku Caster, aoldier of fertans aad 

^4aortd traveler. ..wte wraa oddaday^ 
proaouaeed dead by -tte MorColk 
eons^ Maaa. pratete eoort ia UOl. 
tat a^ee provea to te very nmcb 

tnHTtrinir-lTrTitigtrt •^* •If"'* '*>>es. 
J. StoROV as trniftte of three tinat 
faads4elt.bytbfa.£atba:i to 

BEMFIiLilR 
tmaH bottle of 1)anderin^ 
makes hair tiiiek, glotty 

aiid wavy. '. 

Remeves ̂  dandruff, stopt itdw: 
ing scalp and faBkig 

V lialr. 

^ Eet. ««*aatiaa 
de, tte^reidrt^pHeat, klBed tay-la^ 
while eeWJaatJag the rites of bia « « » 
at Nocridgewoek. Me., in MM. 

QOBfltltmp**'— have been aeat to 
U» employerf of New Hampatalro-^ 
Commlaaibnef J. S. B. Da^ie of tte. 
state Uter *»PMt»«^ T*"* * ^ 
to ascettttameiit o< • * » _ - J ^ ^ 

! rdativ* to roP*«lM:!*o ,•««»««» •^ 
' satkm back.oa tte Jote ttey »ave up 
to enter tte service. 

The Board of Healtb. Yarmoottt 
Me, haa voted us prohibit aU pobUc 
catheringa unUl further notice oa ac-
t»unt of another ontbreak of inftoen-
ZK- Thos far about 40caaea tove 
been reported. Kor tte preaeia 
schools wiu be permitted to conUnae. 
but may be doeed Uter. 

W. Padilla Gray, former treaaarer 
and tax coUector W the town of Stone
ham. Mass., has been sued for $20,000 

, by Stoneham in a suit filed to Uie 
man watching him from the bend of j jjid^iesex Snperior Court He is 
the road. SomethUig of furUveness In gi„i^ed with takin gadvantage of Ws 
the man's posture made him wbed ' ̂ jj^jj^ poeitioa to " '" " " 

fU.000 wiilch was tamed over to taia 
two^cBs uArvtiicfi' ~Uiey refitoe to 
give^op. Tte .d^aagea clainwd are 
«SO;00*. ' 

Gov. McCi^ of Maaaactaasetti 
,T«.,M«ŵ Mi that wbea te retired from 

^1 

sharply'.roimd; then be remembered 
Eleanor's wonUi and started in haste 
toward him. Bat tte man shambled 
off at a qoick gait and when Mark 
reached the bend be coold see no
body. 

CHAPTER IV. 

And tbe yeara passed, and Mark 
Wallace grew grayer and older, and 
more set and dispirited, with long* al
ternating intervals of resignation, 
when he took life as be found it and 
was satisfied. Bat he always came 
out of these Into brief periods of un
rest with the sense tbat he had awak
ened from some lethargy that was 
damning his soal as the alkali and the 
winds of the plains had seamed hia. 
face and taken the last particle of his 
youth away. 

Now In Texas, now In Arizona, now 
in some lonely border post in t t e 
freezing Northwest he remained a cap
tain. He had no friends in Washing
ton. In time—In long time he wotUd 
reach his majority, no doubt, to te re-
Ueveji soon after, and waddle, with 
stout old majora of his own age, Into 
ornate clubs in army centers not quite 
80 far removed from civilization. He 
looked upon this prospect with Ironical 
paUence, and now and then asked 
himself the unanswerable quesUoa 
why he bad remained in the army. 

Eleanor was grown up and domiciled 
permanently in Colonel Howard's t o i ^ 
bouse, and her letters had grown more 
infrequent and perfunctory, until their 
arrival became a quarterly affair In
stead of a monthly event and not al
ways that, either. 

And by and by the feeUng came 
over Mark that If ever he were to see 
her again there would remain no com
mon link between them. From doubt
ing his future he had come to doubt 
himself. He doubted whether the des
ert life had not blunted him. blunted 
his finer Instincts, and made him unflt 
for social life—certainly rendered him 
unflt for the guardianship of a young 
girl. 

But that he had relinquished to Col
onel Howard—grudgingly but uncom
promisingly. Never In any of his let
ters did he put forward the shadow 
of his former claim. 

Then, swiftly, and unexpectedly, 
chance tumed and beckoned him. 

embesale 118,500 
from the town's fonds. 

Plans are nnder way to fortify Bos
ton barbw- wiUi 12 and 14-incb g ^ 
thns making Uils city one at ^ e » » * 
stit»gly fortified la ttie United S t ^ , 
The coast defences are to .be da*or-
ated, and so far as Boeton is con
cerned it will have tbe flnest defence 
system along the Atlantic coaat 

A new water freight Une between 
Boston and PorUand haa been estab
lished by the Btoine Coast company, 
•nxe company plana two saiUngs 
weekly each way. Since Uie discon
tinuance of Uie Portland division of 
the Eastera Steamship Unes, Inc, 

time ago, there has been no 
between service 

ofliee oa Jan. fbe wooM devote hha-
sdf to Uterary work aad to t t e r»-
swaptiaa of talB law praetiee. "Siaee 
tbe war ia over aad peaee ia ia a tair 
way to te properly formnlated''. te 
said, "theee is no oltee ia t t e ordiaa
ry senae ot t t e wocd t tet I desin s t 
an. I have hdd oflke t w aeariy thir
ty yeaca. whieb ia a long period, aad I 
am nader obligatioa to do sMne liter^ 
arr wortt." 

Tte ' Maine Womaa's Christiaa 
Temperance Union nnanimoosly re-
dected its preaideat Mrs. Atttaea G. 
Quimby of North Tomer, at t te dos
ing session of its ywtiai convoxtton. 
Mra. Alice M. Bigney of Portland waa 
dected viee-president-at-large. the 
other ofllcera telng dioeen as foUows: 
Corresponding secretary. Miss Isa-
teUe H. Stickney, Brownfield; record
ing secretary. Miss Alice A. Clongh. 
Winthrop; treasurer. Mrs. V. U Joto-
son, Westbrook. 

In Its successful efforts to defeat the 
initiaUve and referendum amendment 
to the constitntion at t te reeent elec
tion t te "Association for Representa-
Uve Government" expended $88,416. 
Its recelpU aggregated $93,439. Theae 
ftgmes were given in a report flled by 
the secretary of the assoriatlon with 
the secretary of state. T^e expemU-
turw by this associaUon are larger 
than those reported by any other poU
tical organization this year, exceeding 
the expenses of t te Repnblican state 
committee by $3992. 

Dr. Frederick O Balcom. for 10 
jrean a practising physician in Prov
idence, has been sentenced to one year 
in the Providence cotmty jail for 
making sediUons statement by Judge 
A. L. Brown in the United SUtes dis
trict cotirt Dr. Balcom, who is a 
graduate of Tale and later a stndent 
at the University of Bonn. Germany, 
was foimd guilty by a Jary on Nov. 12 
of saying: "Liberty bonds, thrift 
stamps and war savings stamps aren't 
worth the paper they are written on. 
People might just as weU throw their 
money Into the waste basket" 

Chairman Benjamin F. Cleaves, in 
behalf of the Public Utilities Commis
sion of Maine, and a nnmber of ship
pers has wired a protest to Director 
General McAdoo against the farther 
continuance of excessive advances of 
bltnminoas coal tarlS ratea aad th-
"apparent indifference of the federa-
administration with reference to c 
promised readjustment of snch rates 
which have resulted in gross discrim
ination." The hope was expressed tba* 
not only would , an adjtistment b^ 
promptly made, but that reparation 
for excess charges would lie made pos
sible. 

'While not condemning the plan of 
lands of 

some 
regular steamship 
these ports. 

Steps for the prevention of the 
spread of feeblemindedness were 
nrged upon delegates who attended 
the opening of the 50Ui session of the 
Massachusetts Conference of Chari
ties, Springfleld, Mass. Curbing of 
feeble-mindedness in this sUte was 
declared by experts to be one of the 
most^ important of the social recon
stractlon problems. 

The theft ot 300 microscopic lenses, 
valued at $3500 is charged against 
Morris Gesbleder ot New York, a 
fourth year medical student at Uie 
University of Vermont. According to 
Sheriff J. H. Allen who arrested 
Geshleder, tbe young man has admit
ted that he took Uie lenses and also 
that he appropriated 150 lenses in a 
similar way last August 

Boston Women of the XMassacba-
setts branch of the National-Women's 
Party dined at the Copley-Plaza, Bos
ton, entertained Mayor Peters and 
Senator-elect Walsh, and snbscribed 
$1700 toward obtaining the necessary 
vote in Congress to make national 
women's suffrage a reality. Mrs. 
Catherine E. Nellson of London pre- recUlming and and swamp 
sided and-Mrs Agnes H. Morey wasj Ute West and tuming them over to 
• .toaster '̂ he returning soldiers for farms. Com-
toastmasier. missioner of Agriculture Roberts of 

W. Waldron, chap- „ . ^ ,. . 

To te possessed of a bead of besfJT,' 
beantifnl balr; soft Itistroos, fluffy. 
wavy and free from dandruff is merdy 
a matter of using a UUle Danderine. 

It ia easy and inexpensive to teva 
nice, soft hair and loU of It Jnst get a 
mwin botUe of Knowlton's Dandertne 
now^^t COSU but a few cents—aU drug 
stores recommend It—apply a UtUe as 
directed and within ten minntes there 
will te aa appearance of abtrndanoe, 
freshness, finffiness and an Incompara
ble gJoss and lustre, and try as yoa 
wiU yon cannot flnd a trace of dandruff 
or falling halr;'bat your real snrprlse-
wIU te after about two weeks' tise. 
wbea you wlU'see new bahr—flne and 
downy at flrst—yes—but reaUy new 
hair—sprouting ont aU over your scalp 

Danderlne is, we beUeve, the only 
sure hair grower, destroyer of dan-
draft and cure for Itchy scalp, and it 
never fails to stop falling hair at once. 

If yon want to prove how pretty and 
soft your hair really is, moisten a doth 
with a UtUe Danderine and carefully 
draw it throngh your hair—Uking one 
smaU strand at a time. Your teir wUl 
te soft* glossy and beautiftil In just 
a few moments—a delightful surprise 
awalU everyone who tries this. Adv. 

"I Know That She Was My Mother." 

Capt Wallace meeU Eleanor, 
whom he finds to be a center of 
attraction. He also renews his 
acquaintance with Kellerman, In 
whom he Immediately discerns 
an antagonist 

aot In tbe way yon meant Tbey 
taU it Ul-bred. 

ther', ln;t I'see the *.re(» iii aroimd 
n '. .ind I a'li nCr..'..!. Wc vvalk on and 

when we go ont together. And he 
watches me then, though he never at
tempU to speak to me." 

"And you've told Miss Harper?" 
"No. Unde Mark. She would thtnk 

I was hysterical," answered the girl, 
shrewdly. 

Mark could see that, but he was 
cerUtn that It was hysteria, that the 
Idea had come to the child as the re
sult of brooding over the mystery of 
her parentage. The entrance of the 
I lady prindpal put an end to their con
versaUon. Mark rose relncuntly. His 
visit ted been aU too brief, and It 
might te years before he saw the girl 
agnlTi-

-Well, Eleanor, this Is an revoir," 
he said. "Perteps for years." 

She looked at him in suddon alarm, 
•^ou are not coming bock before you 
Icave for the West Uncle Markr' she 
askod. 

"Tbey won't allow me the Ume. I 
have to go to Waahlngton tomorrow, 
anrt then back to Texas." 

She retumed no answer, bnt went 
with him to thc bouse door, and tnraed 
and fnced him there, pulling at the 
lapela of his co.at. 

"Sonl me a new photograph, Cap
tnin Mnrk," sho said. "I'm not going 
to cnll you TJnde Mark any more." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Old English Furniture. 
Ttet fine old furniture Is yet fonnd 

in Britain In mony unexpected places 
Is said to te largely due to the stir
ring np of the country tbat was given 
by the great exhibition at London of 
1851- This was soon after the devd
opment of the railway system In Eng
land, and there flocked to London, a 
large number of squires and thdr 
wives; A new worid had opened to 
the conntry dames. The new things 
had a wonderful fasdnation for them. 
On returning home they got rid of 
much of their old furniture^ and 
tenght new. Much of the old furni
ture foutM Its way to sectfd-hand 
shops, and was sold to poor folk, who 
eonld not afford to buy ncw. Thla ac
counts for U>e flndlng today of mnch 
good old furniture in small booses In 
provincial towns and among country 
people.—IndlanapoUs News. 

A Memlngj Breeze, 
The JokesmlUi's Wife (2 a. m.)— 

"Aw, c'm on to bed, youl Want to 
Bit up all night knocking the weath
er and us poor glris?" Well, wtet 
though the temperature waa 100 de
grees m the dark. Uie litUe remark 
closed a temporary coolnesa.. 

The Rev. Daniel 
lain of the Massachusetts House of 
Representatives for 40 years, and 
prominent In charitable work, died at 
his home, SSA Dale street Roxbury. 
last Friday. Mr. Waldron was for 58 
years a Congregational pastor. For 
46 yeara he has been the head of the 
City Missionary Society. He treas
ured several loving cups given him by 
the Legislature: 

John P. Frederickson of Worcester. 
Mass.. has the distinction, a«cording 
to his own statement, of driving an 
automobile In Maasacbasetta for tbe 
past nine years withoat having a li
cense to operate a macbine. He be
came involved In a minor accktent 
and when asked by Police U e o t Dan
iel A. McAnJIffe to show his license to 
drive a car he Informed the officer he 
has never bad a license. 

Mrs. Mary & Graat of Boston has 
filed auit against a club in the Rox
bury district to recover soms of mon
ey alleged to have been lost by ber 
husband In card games at the club. 
Acting under tfie" Taw providing that 
triple damages may te recovered for 
money lost at gaming, Mra. Grant asKs 
thst the court award her $34,500. three 
Umee the amoont which ate seU forth 
waa won from her htisband. 

The city of Lawrence, Maea., will 
honor Its heroes of tbe war both liv
ing and deed by the erection of a 
monument to te known as "The Sol
diers and Sailors Memorial." The 
monument will be erected through pop
ular subscription. A commission of 
flve citisens will be appointed by May
or Hurley to take charge of the erec
tion of the testimonial. The monu
ment will te erected on the Common 
or In Capt Frauds M. Leahey sq. 
which was named fona hero who gave 
hls life for liberty. 

Maine thinks a wiser course would bA 
for tbe government to look arounf" 
New EJngland first He telleves prac
tically all returning soldiers who want 
a farm can lie cared for through th* 
so-called abandoned farms of New 
EDgland. Nearly aU the farma. ho 
says, are in exeellent condition. To 
take theee farms, according to Mr. 
Robeits, wonld mean the men wonlH 
get a ready-to-work place; In many 
Instances a complete equipment o* 
tools, as well as good buildings. 1 
wonld save' a year or two In getting 
resulu and also millions of doUan in 
preparation expenditures. "** 

15 Ca Heads Subetitutes. 
The iobters and wholesale groe«« 

of New Hampshire met al the ofllce 
of the food administration. Concord, to 
discnss with Administrator H. N. 
Spaulding the sale to the grain cor
poration of the so-called compulsoTy 
enbstitntes. 

Daring the meeting an Inventory-was 
Uken of these stodos now in t te 
hands of wtelesalen and it was foemd 
that the aggregate amoont la New 
Hampshire was something like 16 
can. Arrangements wUI te made te-
mediately by the state food adminis
tration to sell to the grain corporaUon 
the surplus stock of snbsUtntes foi 
the New Hampshire Jobbers. 

Cleaned- i 
Rude persons who play poker aro 

said to say of a thorough loser ttet 
he has "gone to the cleanera." For 
fear the historians will overlook the ut
ter completeness of the Austrian em
peror's ruin it should be recorded that 
Karl not only wns "cleaned." but that. 
he actually "lost his pants." which, in 
the language of the poker table. U said 
on rellahble authority to express the 
ultimate In deprivation. When the ex-
niler sent back to the palaee for his 
clothes Ills emissary was Informed that 
the new government had conflscated 
them. When the world is being made 
safe for democracy thero .Is more tte" 
one wny of keeping a king Indoors.— 
Chicago American. 

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE 
FHEIiNG OF SECURITY 

Yoa naturslly feel secure when yoa 
ksow that tbe roedkine yoa arc aboot to 
take ia abaolutely pore snd contains no 
harmfol or babit pradodng drags. 

Soeh A medieiae is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Boot kidney, liver and bladder reiaedy. 

Tba aune staadard of purity, ^ rtrengtb 
aad ezedleoee is maintained in ertry 
bottle of Swamp-Boot. 

Swamp-Boot is aeientifieally eoDpooad-
ed from vegetable berbL 

Tt is not a stimalaat and is taken ia 
teaspoonfd doaea. 

It is not reeoimaended for everything 
Aeeordiag to verified testimony it is 

nature's great bdper ia relierrag aod over-
Udaey, liver and bladder troa-. 

A awê B 

Ex-RepreeentaUva Hoyt Oot .for 
Doorkoeper 

Horace F. Hoyt of Etna hss an
nounced nimself a candidate for door
keeper in the tense the coming legis
lature. Mr. Hoyt was a member of 
the hotise for many years, represent
ing Hanover. He also held a long 
term aa coanty commissioner sad has 
held numerous pablie ofllces. 

ttatement of purity ia with 
bottle of Dr. Kihner'a Swsmp-

Boot 
If yoa need a medicinie, yoa alioiild bare 

tbe beat 
If yoa are iteady eonvineed thft 

Swamp-Boot U whai you need, yoa will 
find H OB aale at an drag atorea hi bottlea 
of two sixes, medimn aad large. 

However, if yoo wiah fitst to try ttia 
BMt preparatioB send ten centa to Dr. 
Inner 4 Co, Bmgharatoa, N. T., for a 
aample bottle. When writing be sore and 

thia paper.—Adv. 

Whera the Blame Belongml. 
"And do you get plenty of sleep 

when In active service?" asked the fa
ther of tte tey home on fariongti. 

"I do not" replied the soldier. 
"Do tte Oermans keep yon from get

Ung enoogh sleep?" 
"Say! Onr tender ain't no Oerman!" 

A msn's tongne ustially ootlasU hla 
brain. 

RaSlSnf wall. wBt» tat 

f\' 
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B a k e r t i l o o k HILLSBOflO 

W M >> Better t h u a NiM Fail: 

COMFY SLIPPERS? 
Women's Fur Trimmed Slippers, ia Grej, Bwwa 

UMI Black • • : • . . . . | L 2 5 , 11.50, $1.75 

Co ffliy^ SUppen, In any desired eolor, with cosUon 
innersole and loni-wearin* Elh oater-
dlde......:. $1.25. $1.50. $L75,$2.00 

WomenSs Moccasins, at $150, $L75. $2.00, $2.50 

Men*ii Leather SBpp^, Comftrs and Moccasins 

Give a Kice Pair Bl icK CAT Hose to a Friend 

wi^MiliiS 
SubieriptlAa Prioei tt.00 par year 

A<»ait»iml 

B. B. BLBBKOOB. Asdataat. 

Wednesday, Dec 11. 1918 

• . t o n * . !>>•»•<••• 

Notkmqi CoaooUvtactnia, KawmignMO. m., 
tr .taaian ^iaasOtm- tmlt. elmTttf>. or froei.«»>*h • 
S,-\cnu« l, <tariy«V "Wnu br piW br H aitatttmaaeate j 

C.U K ol Thank* ate itaattei at wc. oarji. | 

' Ohinatv poetnr iind !»(> nl Rmna cttaigei fnl u 
advcn iHOS IMC-; aUo Will be chvaed *l tbu ttiyae mxe 
Hiteipre«eii»*i« weddins. •' j 

Ealerii at.the l'ntl-eA«« at ADIIIUK N . H. . aa. tae- ', 
gad<!Hi natm. ! 

•. - .- • - . : . ' - . • .'. • ' f l ' ; • ^,ja 

Ciladjs BtglMta in " 
"Tha Ouidy Girl" 6 Reel Drams 

PalheNews ; Comedy 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Aritrim Locals 

Inereaae^ i|i^t^R^<pu^ 
eases fftdr 'die ̂ ^ 
. Epidemio Protabfee. 

Influensa Eiepeeted to Lurk for Mentha. 
- Hew to Guard Against Prfeumenia. 

Common Colds Highly Catchrrt(h—lm. 
portanee of Suitable Clothing—Could 

• Save 100,000 Lives. 

BLACtt CAT HOSIERY 

KIDLON'S SHOE STOUE 
Hillsboro The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel. 36-12 

Ite^ • 
i I 

"It Stands Between Humanity ^^ gjej 

i Don't forget t t e D. A.^ R. enter
tainment at the town tell .this Wed-_̂  
nesday evening. ' 

j Panl R. Colby is empioyed at Tbe 
Hapleborst by Landlord Lane. 

I FOR SALE—Good two horae Sled. 
I Apply .to W. E. Cram. Antrim. . i 

I Mrs. R. ;W. Jameaon and daagbter»-
Isabel, were out of town a portioa of 
last week, 

Mn. Fred Shoulta and Mra. H. W. 
Eldredge were Coaeord viaitora on Sat-
urday last j 

FOR SALE—A new ooe or two 

and Oppression 1' 

Antrim Locals 

Mn. E. W. Estey, Antrim. 

Mrs. Leo G. Lowell is enterUining 
her cousin, Miss Mildred Scteltz. from 
Hancock, for an indMnite time. 

Information Wanted 
I want to Know the name ©̂  ey«'y*«^f^!S;**" f " goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Rags, Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 
Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N.H. 

Expert AdviG8 on Water Supply 
U to be our especial oonlrlbnti<..n of Wnr Service. To Fa.m successfully, 
Hbiindttnt Wattr U needed. We l.iivc dr.Ued many Kucoessful wf Us in and 
nb»utAhlrlm,ss well as in ntlier i.nris of New H,-.mpslme, nnd can poln 
to st, long H-'t of satlf fieri cusu.iners. Several of onr mnchlnes are now at 
wi.rk in New Hampshiie. Calls for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesiiin Wells will receive prompt atteniion. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL OOI«'Y, inc. 
d2 No. Main St. CONCORD. N. H. 

among the 
last week 

sne-
and 

We Have Been Wondering What We Were to do 
With the Christmas Goods We Purchased for this 

HOLIDAY SEASON! 
The goods were all purchased monihs ago, before the agitation 
against Christmas gifts for this year was started, and before it 
could possibly be foreseen what conditions would be.̂  
We could not have gotten the goods had we waited at any price, 
now we have them at the prices of months ago. 

Oor Porchases in China and Toys Were Specially Happy. 
The Goods are Jost Being Opened. 

Oor Toys Were Hade in the United States. 

Fiiihting Having Ceased in France, We Shall All Want to Make 

A Great Christmas! 
Too Ought to Attend to Your Chrbtmas Porchases Right 

Now. This Year More Than Other Years Yoo'Il be 
Disappointed if Yoo Delay. It WiU Pay 

You to Visit Our Store Right Now 

Vour Purchase can remain with us for Delivery whenever you 
wish. There is nolhing'to gain by delay, there's much to lose 

F.MERSON & SON. Milfnrd 

n 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot an follows; 

7.08 

12.01 
4.09 

P. M. 
7.U 

1.63 
7.114 

PAPER HANGING 

There were no services at tbe Bap
tist ehureh on Sanday last. 

Archie Perkins wss at teme for the 
week end from Camp Devens, Ayer, 
Mass. 

Walter Rogers has been employed 
of late at the stable of J. E. Perkins 
& Son. 

Adulph Miller, of Stoddard, was 
cdllini; on friends in this village on 
Saturday last. 

George Smith was 
cessiui hunters of 
brought in a deer.' 

Fred L Proctor was in Grsenfleld, 
Maas., Isst week, and also in Spencer 
to attend the funeral of an uncle. 

RAW FURS wanted at highest 
prices ever paid. Pnce list frfee. 

Ralph T. Barney. Canaan, N. H. 

Mrs. Louis Mallett snd son, Neai, 
of Antrim, spent a few days with Mr.' 
and Mrs. F. J. Mallett last week. 

The ladies of tha mission circle will 
meet on Thtirsday, Dec. 12. at the 
Presbyterian vestry. Sapper wijl be 
served, 

Campbell Paig<;, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morto.n Paige, hss been confined 
to his home the past week by the 
grippe. 

Mra. James W. Jameson was called 
to New York last week by the illness 
of her rnother, and will remain for the 
Christmas aeason. 

The hody of the little daughter of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence Elliott was 
brought here last week for interment 
in Maplewood cemetery. 

The initiatory degree will be con
ferred by Waverley LoJge of Old Fel
lows at their regular meeting on Sat
urdsy evening of this week. 

Rev. W. J. B. Cannell was at his 
home here a short time laat week, 
coming from New York to officiate at 
the funeral of Harry B. Drake and 
Hollis Drake. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Martin were 
called to Franklin last week by the 
serioos illness, of pneumonia, of their 
daughter, Mrs. Alford R. Hakzgrd, 
who died on Saturday. 

Charles L Eaton was in collision 
with a lomber team in Hiiiaboro last 
Thursday evening and had his Ford car 
quite badly damaged, but no one waa 
injured in any way. though somewhat 
seared for a brief space of time. 

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS—Jost 
received, a nice line of Sweaters, 
Muffs. Waists and Silk Petticoats. 
Just the thing for an Xmaa gift. Will 
sell the remainder of my coats at a 
great reduction. 

Mrs. Francis Grimes. 
Hillsboro. N. -H. 

Mrs. Mabel Clarke bas finished her 
labon as bousekeeper for G. M. Nes
mith and returned to her former em> 
ployment at Bozzarda Bay, Maas. 

John Whitney and darl Crampton 
have retumed to their homes bere, 
hiving been honorably discharged from ' derlng embers 

Washington, D. C—With the subsid
ence of the epidemic of Influenza the 
attention of health oflicers Is directed 
to pneumonia, bronchitis and other 
diseases of the respiratory system 
whlQh regula'riy cause a large namber 
of deaths, especially daring the winter 
season. According to Rupert Blue, 
Surgeon General df the United States 
Pablic Health Serviee, these diseases 
will be especl&Hr prevalent this wlU'; 
ter nnless the people are particularly 
careful to obey bealtb Instructions. 

•The present epidemic," said Sur
geon General Blae, "bas taught by bit
ter experience bow readily a condition 
beginning apparently aa a slight cold 
may. go on to pneamonia and death. 
Altbougb ttae wont of the epidemic is 
oyer, there will continue to be a large 
number of acattered cases, many of 
thfem mild and unrecognised, wbicb 
will be danger spots to be guarded 
against" The Surgeon General likened 
the present situation to that after a 
great fire, saying, "No fire chief who 
understands his business stops playing 
tbe hose on tbe charred debris as soon 
as the flames and visible fire bave dis
appeared. On tbe contrary, be,con
tinnes the water for honrs and'even 
days, for he knows that there Is dan-vj 
ger of the flre rekindling from smdl- | 

the Army; they were both stationed I 
at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. j 

FOR SALE— Hill-grown wood, | 
nii.stly old growth beech and rock ma
ple. Price $8 00 per cord. 

> Elmer W. Merrill, Antrim. 
Phone 25-3. 

Mr, and Mrs Otto Bader will reside 
in the village riuring ths winier, re
moving from their farm in the east 
part of the town; they will occupy a 
teiiemenl in Mrs. Sally Lovewell's 
hoQse, on Hi^h Street. 

Our winter's snow haa arrived, or 
it see'mj so at least, and almost eve
rything is on ru.iners. e.xcspt an occa
sional automobile. This latter mode 
of'conveyance will have td be called 
otf in a dhort lime.* 

Al' village schools closed on Friday 
afternoon last out of respect to a mem
ber of the sehool board, Harry B. 
Drake, whose futTeral was held that 
afternoon, and many of-the pupils de
sired lo attend the services. 

Notice to Tax Payers 

I wish to notify the Resident Tax 
Payers of Antrim that they should 
bring in their taxes before December 
1 to save interest; and all non resident 
tax payera must bring their taxes in 
before December 25 to save costa. 

LEWIS R. GOVE, 
Tax Collector. 

Inside and Outside Painting 
and WaU' Board 

Card of ThanHs 

The undersigned desire to thank all 
who assisted during the burial of our 
dear one. and to everyone who in any 
way helped us durins our honr of sor
row. 

Mr. and Mn. Daniel 0. Nash 
and family 

Mr. and Mn. M. H. Wood 

Broke Collar Bone 

E. W. Baker, Esq., was unfortun* 
ste on Monday of this week. In falling 
from his piazza roof and breaking his 
collar bone. He is getting along as 
well aa could be expected. 

The break was of such a serions 
nalure that It was thought best to 
take the patient to St. Joseph's hos
pital for treatment, and accompanied 
hy Dr, Dearborn he was taken by 
auto to Nashua Tucitday afternoon. 

Word from Theodore Jackson \ ^ A O TT Q P 1 A 

Sunday: 6.92, 6.43, 11.40 a.m.; 4.58 p.m. 
Stage leaves F,xpre«s Office 15 minutes 

earlier than departure of train. 
Stage will call (or psMeogers if word 

Is lett at Express Office In Jameson 
Block. 

Passengers for the early morolnir train 
should leave word at ExpresM Office the 
nigbt before. 

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH 
W« pay from $« oo lo $}J.oo pet ««t (broken or not). 

V l *lftO P«y actutl vaiue Ior i)umoo<ls. old Gold, Sil
rer u d Uridge.work. Send at once by parcel p<»t and | „_ j 
t e^*« c««li by retura mail. Will return yourgooda if' 
Alir pHe. i« unaatiatactotjr. 

UAZiR'S TOOTU SPECIALTY 
0^a.X,mpeaa.p^aa. 

••Jtica^': 

CUY A. HULETT, Antrim 
West Street 

Pigs! Pigs! 

1 have a number of pigs 
a Registered, O. I. C. 

service. 

tor sale; 
Boar for. 

price $2 00. armistice 
Black. Antrim, aiatoa fiaad. | 

Mar.y of the Antrim people know 
Theodore Jackson, stndf Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Jackson, of Melrose, Mass,, 
and nephew of the Misses Mary and 
Nellie Jackson, for msny yean resi
dents of Antrim. He is serving his 

.country in the Wireless Division of 
{the Si)znal Corps, and writes under 
Uistc of Novemher 11, from France: 
" I am safe and sound and celebrating 
i a bigger Fourth of July than 1 have 
' ever seen. Bonfires and the aeroplanes { 
{ in the air lighted up Inik like sky 
rocket* I was in lhe radio station { 
when thc r.e«s was flashed that the! 
srmistice was signifd, snH copied some j 
of the messages that were flitshed from ' 
the Eiffel To*pr Paris between the 
Germans and thc Alies, relative to the 

Now I am ready to come 

For Infants and Children 
te Use For Over 3 0 Yeare 
Always beam 

tbe 
Sgnatnre Of 

Then yon fear another outhrealN of 
Influenza?" he was asked. "Not neces
sarily another large epidemic." said 
the Suigeon General, "but unless the 
people learn to renlize the seriousness 
ef the danger they will be compelled to 
pay a heavy death toll from pneumo
nia and other respiratory diseases. 

Common Colds Highly Catching. 
"It Is encouraging to observe that 

people are beginning to leam that or
dinary coughs and eolds are highly 
catching and are spread from person 
to person by. means of droplets ot 
germ laden mucus. Such droplets are 
sprayed Into the air when careless or 
ignorant people cough or sneeze with* 
out covering tbelr mouth and nose. It 
Is also good to know that people have 
leamed something about the value of 
fresh air. In suminer, when people, 
are larsely out Of doors, the resplra- j 
tory diseases (coughs, colds, pneumo-' 
nia, etc.) are Infrequent; In the fall, 
as people begin to remain Indoors, the 
respiratory diseases Increase; In ths 
winter, when people are prone to stay 
In badly ventilated, overheated- rooms, 
the respiratory diseases become very 
prevalent 

Suitable Clothing Important 
"Still another factor In the produc

tion of colds, pneumonia and other re
spiratory diseases is carelessness or Ig
norance of the people regarding suit
able clothing during the season; when 
the weather suddenly changes, sitting 
in warm rooms too heavily dressed or, 
what Is even more common, especially 
among women, dressing so Ughtly .that 
windows are kept closed In order to he 
comfortably warm. This Is a very In
jurious practice. 

Could Save 100,000 Lives. 
"I believe we could easily save one 

hundred thousiand lives annually In 
the United States If all the people 
would adopt the system of freah air 
living followed, for example, in tuber
culosis sanatoria. There la nothing 
mysterious about It—no spedflc medi
cine, no vaccine. The Important thing 
Is right living, good food and plenty of 
fresh air. 

Droplet Infection Explained In Pictures. 
"The Bnreau of Public Health, 

Treasury Department, bas just Issued 
a striking poster drawn by Berryman, 
tbe well-known Washington cartoonist 
Tbe poster exemplifies tbe modera 
method of health education. A few 
years ago, under similar clrcnmstance.<), 
the healtb authorities would bave is
sued an official dry but scientlflcallr 
accurate bulletin teaching the role of 
droplet Infection In the spread of re
spiratory diseases. The only ones who 
would have underatood the bulletin 
would have been those who already 
knew all at>out the subject The man 
in the street, the platn citizen and the 
many millions who toll for their living 
would have had no ttme and no desire 
to wade through the technical phrase
ology." 

USE 
1H£HA«KERaiIF/p(jg}j-

Wall Paper Trimmed Free 

A new wall paper trimming machine 
at our shop. We trim all wall paper 
you buy free nf cost. 

G. A. Hulett, Antrim 

A Card 

We hereby wish to express oor sin
cere thanks in oor friends and neigh 
bnrs for Ihe many kindnesses shown ns 
doring oor illness. 

Mr. and Mra. £rn<st K. Wbeelsr 

COLOSk INFLtffNZA, mSUMONlA. AND 
TVBStCUIjOaS A U VtSAO THS WAY 

Copies of this poster can be ob
tained free of charge by writing to the 
Surgeon General, U. S. Public Health 
Service, Wasblngton, D. C. 

_t.J^mm^i-it, r , ,\r^--'-• '^.-. 

'•y^Mi 

Vt\--}*^-!%' K'.-^Mt" 

tar both ibea 

' We hafje some 

cHjiasTHAs m i f jCAm 
Hake your hone hajipy this 

himaaewBUiallit 

*'8oy War Savings Stamp* Iwffva 

The Store That tries t e fla«9« Tee 

A. 0. HA|U(IliGTOir. M^. 

^regi0^e0u^vn0wd*^u^uu^ii^u^tdua^^^00^^/^t0t^d 

No BoJE^us 
Ford Par t s 

H e r e 

TKC U N I V E B S A L C A * 

Look out when haviriT yttxr Ford car repaired tittt tiie 

ge.-)uine Ford parts? or raatsria's are naed. There are 

many"bo^u9," irr.itaiions, or eonnterfeit, so-ealled 

Ford parta of sadly inferior 

qoality oa tbe market. Be 

wamed against tbem. Bay 

Ford parta and have yoar 

Ford car repaired by tbe 

uu^huriz; i FurJ î.tii er as ti.is is the only way to gnard 

a.-ai .-I "bogu^" parts. Bring yoar car tons taraa. 

re-'. Come to oa for Ford parts. Oon is an aotbor-

:?. •: Fori nl;i»e 

I*RAKK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Can 

Sales ai.d Serviee 

TeL 34.2 ANTBIM, N. H. 

The Reporter subscrib
ers as a wliole have re
sponded well to the de
mand for ALL subscrip
tions to be paid in ad
vance, yet there are a 
few who should fix up 
this small account very 
soon, and have it right. 
A goodly number of sub-
scriptionis expire Janua
ry 1st, and we trust none 
will n<^glect it so long as 
to lose a single copy. 
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RED GROSS TAKES 
HOME TO THE BOYS 

The French soldlera have furloughs 
ji they can spend at home. The j 

BnglUh fightere go back to Blighty. 
Bnt our boys have the ocean between 
them and bpme. They cannot come 
bome on furlough, and It remains for 
tbe American Bed Cross to try and 
take bome to them. 

Tbii Is particularly tme In regard 
to tbe convalescent homes. Bere all 
reversion to hospitai life Is avoided. 
Books, games, music, social evenings 
and home-like surroundings help them 
to, throw oft the grim business of war 
nntil they are really able to recover. 

~T!lie housekeeper Is always a mother
ly woman, usuaUy Amertcan, who 
looks after the eomfort of her cliarges 
and helps them to pack up all Imagi
nary troubles In the old kit bag. 

Tbe American Red Crosa now bas 
Blx of theae homes In operation. 

GERMAN RETREAT BRINGS 
NEW WORK FOR RED GROSS 

In France the retreat of the German 
armies and the redemption of wide ter
ritory has produced a tremendous ex
pansion of all Red Cross activities. 
The German retreat widens the syste
matic destruction not only of cities 
and villages, bnt of practically every
thing m the evacuated territory. 

It win be necessary to provide at 
once for the houstng'"of homeless refu
gees in the devastated areas and in 
the temporary reconstruction of vll-

SERVICE ON WHEELS 
In modera warfare there is much 

portable relief work done. Instead of 
carrying the wounded man to hospital 
aad canteen, canteen and hospital are 
moved to him. The f.rst thing that Is 
done for a man after the battle Is to 
give him something to eat The Amer-1 their way again. A 
lean Red Cross has rolling canteens ^ ^̂ ^ *̂™« ^^^ ^ 
that take hot bouillon, coffee, tea, co
coa, lemonade and sandwiches right to 
the front line trenches. To the man 

lages. It will be necessary to provide I ^jj^ ,g vvounded there Is a mobile hos-

AMERICAN OIRLS BRINQ 
CHEER TO WOUNDED. 

•Tfy wonnd hurts like h , but X 
don't Intend to pass op this chance to 
talk to an American girt." 

This sentiment, voiced by an Ameri
can soldier, reflected the feelings of 
many of his wounded comrades wheU; 
they arrived In Paris aftef the recent 
Franco-American drive north of Ver
dnn, according to reports just received 
by the American Bed Cross from work
e n In Parts. These reports, testifying 
to the wonderfnl cheerfulness of the 
wotmded men, say that many of them 
refused to continue their Jouraey to 
ttie hospital until they had a chance 
to chat with the American women In 
diarge of tbe canteens. 

also clothing, cloth and dressmaking 
supplies, sewing machines, In addition 
to foodstuffs and medical supplies, i 
throughout all this territory. , | 

With the eoming again of winter, the 
flght against tuberculosis must be tak
en up with renewed energy. Seventy-
six tuberculosis hospitals have been 
completed and are In operation, but 
requisitions have been raade for nine
ty-six provisional hospitals, all to be 
In operation before winter. The Red 
Cross bas adopted as a slogan "to visit 
every baby In France," It Is estimat
ed that 80,000 French babies died last 
year, 40,000 of wbom might have been 
saved. One of tbe Immediate objects 
of the Red Cross U to save those 40,000 
babies In 1019. 

Shoes fer Belaian Children. 
Faced with the fact that Belgian 

children are no difterent from any 
other In tbelr ability to wea.- out shoe.^ 
the American Red Cross, figuratively, 
has gone In the shoe mnnufacturlns 
business at Limoges, France. It will 
endeavor to make shoes for all the 
children In the various colonies In 
France which It Is maintaining. 

pital brought to his very elbow. This 
Is the "autochir," a special motor truck 
that carries a eomplete surgical hospi
tal right to the front. 

These are some of the things that 
the people of America are dolnj: for 
tbe comfort and welfare of the boys 
over there by enrolling their names Iti 
the Red Cross Christmas Roll Call. 
The Red Cross button and the Red 
Cross Service Flag should everywhere 
be In evidence during the week of De-^ 
eember 10th to the 23d as outward 
symbols of this annual rededication to 
Red Cross service. 

RED GROSS SUNDAY 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Experimental Red Cress Dairy. 
Uiae AsMTlcan Red Crom has estab

liahed an experimental dairy at one of 
tbe base hospitals In France. The 
CrsBch government has loaned 1.000 
cows for this purpose and It Is expect
ed enongb mllk will be produced to 
goff^y some 20,000 injured flghtera dal
ly For army doctors agree that fresh 
mbk is vital In the speedy convales-
eenoe of tbe wounded men. 

1. 

Werk fer the Refugees. 
At l*gtiora, Italy, there Is a little 

,Mboe factory, which Is furaishing work 
'.^r tKe nfngee families who are under 
tbe protection of the American Red 
Croaa. It Is but a little factory, but It 

'la providing work, which means sal-
gyieit food and clothing for more thao 
(^^ dMSB famlllea from Spreslano ev-
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THE EVERLASTING MERCY. 

"For the sins of men Ood 
gave them repentance and for 
their wounds a healing balm. 

"For the errora of men Ood 
gave them troth and for their 
sorrows a great consolation. 

"For tbe hate ,of men Ood 
gave them love and for their 
greed, the gift of sacrifice. 

"And for tbe wara of man, 
which bring sin and sorrow, 
error, evil and greed, God gave 
them repentance and a healing 
balm, truth and a great conso
lation, love and the gift of sacri
flce. 

"And the symbol of tbese Is 
the Bed Cross." 

This Is the opinion of the Red 
Cross furnished by Rabhl Abba 
H. Silver of the Cleveland Tem
ple. 

• 

ti 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

• 
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The Red Cross Christmas Roll Call 
week begins with a special Red Cross 
Sunday on December the fifteenth. 
From every pulpit throughout the 
rountry will be told the message of the 
American Red Cross. Special pro
grams should be arrnnged In the Sun
day Schools on this day. 

The Sunday School room should 
fiame with Bed Cross posters and em
blems, anrt there should be prominent
ly displayed both a Red Cross flag and 
a Red Cross Service flag. Teachers 
and pupils should rarry bome this Red 
Cross message to the membera of their 
families and see to It that each one of 
these Is wearing the Bed Cross mem
berahip bntton before the week Is over. 
The Christmas spirit should express 
Itself In Red Cross service and sacri
flce. ' 

Tbe Bed Croea baa a great wertt 
a b e ^ of it , a ruyncetX work, a ae^ 
Me Werk. We dufX yak leallae ^ 
great tbia vork ia te be, risbt Kere ia 
New Kaslaad. Bat we abaU kaow 
beflier in a «iw weaka» l A e a oar 
wounded boya are beret aad better-
still la a year troda aow» when we 
bare aeea tbeia wttb ear owa eyea 
aad hare heard tbeir atortea. 

Tbe work tbat tbe ited Oreaa baa 
done ia France bas beea great aad 
nsetttl.' Wbea we arrired there we 
were tp terrible aeed of teats aad 
blankets. When we had doae, our 
best there was atlU need- Thea the 
Red Croaa stepped ttu without aay 
assess x«d tape, fad tonnd na the 
teats aad the.biaakets. and aaw to It 
that our New Bngland boya were kept 
cojatortable. That meaaa a great 
deal to a boy wbea be U three tboa-
Boad alleis away from hpme, aad eold 
aad wet The Red Cnea win be boay 
ta rraaee and Belgium fpr a lo s s time 
yet, with the people ia tbe deTastated 
TCf^ons and wtth onr owa boys. Bat 
the woik that I eaat belp tblnUas ot 
moat, the work deareat to me, is that 
which will be absolutely neceaaary fer 
ear boys here and for their families, 
rigbt in onr midst 

Brery day 1 get scorea of letten 
Irom tbe relativea ot our boys. Some 
of tbem are most pathetic—they take 
a bold on my heart. Tbey come from 
the mothera of otir boys, mothen who 
do not know where Uielr boys are, 
and who are alck wltb worry, moth-
e n who know that tbeir boys hare 
been wounded hut wish to learn more 
about them, to ease tbeir terrible 
anxiety, mothers wbo wish to know 
wben their dead boys, will be sent 
bome. 

Lettera come from widows wtiose 
only sons are In the army In France 
and who .ire dependent on these sons. 
There mothera are sometimes. ia 
great need ot flnaaojal aid. and tbey 
are afraid thiat tbeir government al
lotments will not arriv* In time. They 
need money for food and for rent. 
Here la a letter from a widow whose 
son bas been w<o(mded and ts now in 
tbe bospital In anotber state. He 
cannot yet be discharged, but ue is 
ber only support, and she writes to 
tell me ber needs because nnless belp 
comes she Is going to suffer. 

Last year tbese raoUiera were send
ing boxes at Thanksgiving time to 
tbeir boys. Thla year many of them 
a n waiting, while they weep, for the 
terrible box that will bring the body 
of the dear son homo td them. These 
mothera are the rightful care of the 
Red Cross, and what a work It ean 
do for them. 

On our boat coming home were 186 
crippled men, coming back to make 

Another boat start-
1th as many m'ore. 

Some of those boys have only one, 
arm, some have only one leg, some 
will not see their mother's faee be
cause they are blind. What is going 
to become of those boys who have 
given all that they could? Many of 
them cannot hotd their '>ld places of 
work. Where will they flnd new 
ones? No nobler work can be done 
than for tbe Red Cross to see to It 
<iiat they are made comfortable, that 
tbey are looked after until they ara 
settled again. And they mnst not 
come back to homtfs that have been 
nprqpted while they were away. The 
Red Cross can make them most hap
py by having tbelr homes safe for 
tliem, and their mothera asd siatera 
well. 

One of the best tbings about the 
Red^ross Is that tt has no red tape. 
It gees straight to the heart of things 
at once, and wastes no time. Its 
help Is sure and quick, and that 
means everything. I hope that the 
Red Cross ean see to It that no man 
shall be found, a year from now, with 
an empty sleeve or on cratches, who 
Is wandering- the Streets looking for 
work. We don't yet know what It 
all meana, but we are '.ng to flnd 
ont pretty 'SOon when the boys are 
bere again. 

The Red Cross has a great and a 
very noble task ahead. 

We tead abqat (he Leagoa of Na
tional if'^aioiB of fte. sea. a wirid 

liMmnoar dpetriitev.-BBd J^ Idtoi other 
ideal theodea, ali oTi^hieb sonad good 
•lid ate pat iato words ifbleb read all 
t i ^ t tiitt'aomeone aaya: there la dan
ger in thla or tbere is danger ixi that, 
aad there may hd a aome aort of 
BOPietliit̂ g or uother that mnat be 
looked oot fu. It la quite likely that 
before daUils are worked oat aa they 
will be, that thdre are aftiatont dan-
g e n which are aeen.from' a diitanee, 
bat it U aeedloia to aay that wbea a 
aatiil actory eoneloaion haa been reach 
ed, • the whole plaa along every line 
win be the aeme of perfecUon and we 
baven't a doubt bat will^woric 09t for 
every .ination jnat aa it ahoold. In 
tbe earW daya when the Conitiiotion 
of tlie United^tatea waa framed tbere 
were ioit-aa many di£BctiIt problema 
to iolve,- and that inatroment baa 
been a aafe gnide al! this time. It 
is troe men of large minda and broad 
viaion had the thing in baad, bnt we 
believe there are jnst as brainy and 
far seeing men at work on the preaisnt 
Intematioaal agreement a« ever bad 
aaeh a task in cbarge; and we don't 
believe for a single moment bot that 
everything of Importance to a new 
civilisation and a new worlds If yon 
please will be included in this new 
arrangement. Wbat will be expected 
of ns individually is to. be reacty and 
willing to help carry forward onr part 
of the program, never mind how small 
tbat part may aeem to be. 

UsI iif Sopis fflii Saiecs in Anlflm, al »i-

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

Harvey A. White, living al^he east 
part of the town, having decided to 
remove from the sUte, will sell his 
personal property at auction on Tues
day, Deo. 17, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at his home farm. For 
further particulars read auction bills. 

Aoction Sale 

. . ' ^ . ' ' . , • " ' . ' . • " . . : : : : • ' • ' • - ' - ; • ' ' ' 

In additioo to ftoae listed below, e n t « ^ tbe service'since April, 1917, An* 
trim claimaXient Albert A. Baker, an Ann^tolia man, with U. S. Navy 

. "This i l The Reporter's 
Service t^lag; it representa 
two from our oflSce, ahd 
they were our. only sons. 

X ANTBIM .'7 
V^ J. Harry Rogers, in the lumber-

man's unit at Vancouvisr Bar
racks,- Washington, died April 4th. 
VV Frank O. Bemis, in lO.'d Infan-

try, "Somewhere in France" was 
killed in actioi^July 17. ' 
^ William M. Myen, Mgch. Gun 

Battalion,, was killed in action 
July 18, "Somewhere in I-'rance." 
^ Orrin. B. Edwards, llOth Inf., 

killed in action Ang. 2, in Franee. 
V^ Cecil B. Prehtitii; Medical Dept , 

604th Engineen, 'died oi Influenza 
Nov. 4 at a hospiUl in France. 
v y David B. Bodges died of pneumo

nia in a bospital in France. 

• "Somewhere in France" 
Jamea W. Jameaon, Major < 
Byron Boherfield. 2d Cieutenant 
Charles Myen, Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Cbarles N. Robertson, Corporal 
John W. Bryer, Ist claii Private 
Winfield « . Hilton, 1st class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, Ist class Private 
JohnNewhall. Ist class Private 
Howard E. Paige, Ist class Private 
Leo E. Mnlhall. Horseshoer 
C.Harold Clough,, Cook 
Nelson F. Cressy ' 
Raymond A..Reece, Corporal 
Waldo A. Robb, Medical Dept. 
Oscar Boot, Corp.. Canadian troops 
William L. Mulhall, British Army 
Frank E. Cutter, Corporal " 
Delmar F. Newhall 
Arthur Flnri 
Kasimir Fluri 
Cranst<» D,. Eldredge 
Robert H. Cleaves 
Andrew Fuglestad 

Charles H. Dutton, as agent for the 
heirs,' will sell at public auction, on 
Thursday, Dec. 19, at one o'clock In 
the aftemoon, at Woodward's hotel, 
In Hancock village, the real estete of 
the late Richard Coughlan, known as 
the Matthews farm. For particulars 
read posten. 

Archie D. Perkins is at Camp Dev-
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

Mattbew Cuddihy is at Camp Diev-
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

John W. Matson is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass. . 

George H. Kiblen, Jr., is at Camp 
Devens, Ayer.'Mass. 

Bernard M. Davis, Corporal, Gov't 
training eamp. Durham, vol. induction 

D. Wallace Cooley, Camp Upton, 
N . Y . 

C. Harold Tewksbury, C. A. C , at 
Fort Constitution, Portsmontb, N. H. 

Robert T. Barker, Naval Training 
Camp, Radio,Serviee, Hingham, Mass. 

Fred Arthur Whitney, Co. 11, Fort 
Caswell, N. C. 

Rev. W. J. B. Canne,ll, in Y. M. 
C. A. work. 

Robert W. Jameson, in Red Cross 
.Work, stationed in France. 

Paul R. Colby, a Merchant Marine, 
resigned, came in draft; the armistice 
signed before induction into serviee. 

New Hampshire College 
Donald B. Cram and Otis W. Pike, 

in (]aval Reserve Force, stationed on 
active duty, Naval Engineering course. 

Donald B. Madden, Student's Army 
Training Corps, Aviation. 

Ellerton H. Edwards and J. Prentias 
Weston, Bennington, Student's Army 
Training Corpst Infantry. 

ACard 

To the dear boy who so bravely 
tried to rescue our loved ones, and the 
men who risked their lives to bring 
them back to us; to the kind friends 
who gave of their time and strength 
to minister to the living, and to the 
ones who so lovingly helped to shoul-
der\he cares incidental at this sad 
time. To all who by wordi of sym
pathy and neighborly deeds of kindness 
helped to make our deep sorrow easier 
to bear, -and for all the beantiful 
flowers sent as a tribute of love, we 
extend our heartfelt thanks and pray 
that God may abundantly bless each 

one. 
Lena B. Drake 
Stuart J. Drake 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nune, at a Rest Camp, in England. 

Misa Helen Stowell, Registered 
Nune, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere in Prance. 

Miss Fannie Bumham, Registered 
^ u n e , connected with Base HospiUl, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Buraham, Registered 
Nurse, is at Ellis Island, N. Y., at 
the Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

Ralph G. Hurlin, Captain, in Sta
tistical Dept., Washington, D. C. 

William H. Hurlin, 2d Lieutenant, 
Camp Devens, Ayer,, Mass. 

Paul F. Paige, Advance Training 
Camp in New York. 

Will Congreave, Jr., Navy, located 
somewbere in France. 

Francis A. Whittemore is in the 
Aviation Corps, at Morristown, Va. 

A. Wallace George, Sergeant, Offi
cen' Cook, Fort Foster, Kittery, Me. 

Henry B. Eldredge, 1st Cl. Pvt., Q. 
M. C , Camp Johnston, Jacksonville, 
Fla., Officers' Training School 

BENNINGTON 
^ Albert Haas, 101st Infantry, kill

ed in action Oct. 2, in France. 
Somewhere in France 

Phineas Adams 
H. C. Barr, Sergeant 
Wiiliam J. Knowles, Captain 
William A. Grigwold, Sergeant 
John McGrath 
Harry J. Sawyer 
Jeremiah W. Sullivan, Lieut. 
Dr. Guy D. Tibbetts. 1st Lieut., in 

prison camp Karlsrhue, Baden. Ger. 
Christos Cordatos, Camp Jackson, 

Columbia, S. C. 
Morris E. Knight, CapUin, aviation 

Held, Mineola, Long Island, N. Y. 
Maurice Fournier is at Camp Dev

ena, Ayer, Mass. 
Stefan Beniniti is at Camp Devens, 

Ayer, Mass. 
Efthymus Kounelas is at Ayer, 

Mass., Camp Devens. 
Vasil Lfgatsicas is at Ayer, Mass., 

Camp Devens. ^ 

HANCOCK 
a., Officen- -iraming s>cnooi. K^ R^ipj, j Loveren," Machine Gun 
Clarence H. Bradshaw, Navy, Inj-^^ Battalion, was killed in action 

Antrim Red Cross 

Sweater.yara and stocking yarn can 
now be had at the Red Cross rooms or 
at my home. 

Mrs. W. J. B. Cannell 

THE MAKING OF 
A FAMOUS 

MEDICINE 
How Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound 
b Prepared For 
Woman's Use. 

foreign water. | jujy [g^ "Somewhere in France." 
Ernest H. McClure. Machinist Mate, » i * T • * n; u o w - « A-...A . , , _ o , i ._j ».-:_- W Ist Lieut. Wm. H. Robinson, died Naval Reserves, Rockland, Maine. | Vs . „ „ _ . _, .' 
Louis Mallett, Coast Artillery, now 

across the water. 
Roger Hilton, motor cycle branch of 

aviation corps, Ronoke, Ark. 

RED CROSS SUPPLIES 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

QERMAN PRISONERS 
REBUILD BELGIAN HOMES. 

Oennan prisonera were used to 
construct homes for Belgian refugees 
In tho village which the .\mprlcan Red 
Cross Is constructing for families ren
dered homeless by the Oerman Inva
sion of Belgium. Many prisoners have 
been put to work In the flelds of France 
In this section, hiir>-e8tlng wheat and' 
other crops and thus lessening the bur-, 
den on the women and very old men 
who have been operating the farms 
while their men are flgbtlng at tbe 
(ront 

The varied character of the supplies 
which the American Red Cross pro
vides for American soldiers and saH-
o n Is shown In the foUowing Ust of 
articles fnmished la one reeent montb 
to our flgtitlng men In Oreat Britain: 
30,000 sweatera, 30,000 toothbrushes. 
60,000 palra ot socks, S2,000 ponnds of 
soap. 300,000 boxes of matches, 800 
baseball outflta, 600 mouth organs. 
144,000 packages of chewing gum, 
S,000,000 cigarettes. For handling 
these snppUea, the Red Cross has 
seven warehouses in England and sis 

A visit to the laboratory where this 
successful remedy is made impresses 
even tfae casual looker-on with the reli
ability, accuracy, skill and deanUness 
which attends the making of this great 
medicine for woman's ills. 

Over 860,000 pounds of variots herbs-
are used anuaUy and all have to be 
Sthered at the season of the year when 

eir natural juices and medldnal sub-
•t&nees are at their best . 

Tbe moet successful sotvenU are used 
to extract the medicinal propertiea from 
these herbs. 

Every utearil and taak that eorhes in 
eonUet with the medicine is iterilized 
and as a final precantion in cleanlinMa 
the medicine Is pasteurized aad sealed 
in sterile bottles. 

It is the wonderful eombteation of 
In Ireland If necessary, 8,000 ship- roota and herbs, together with the 
wrecked Americans eonld be outfitted skill and eare used in ito prepantion 
from head to foot at one tlAe fromt S ^ ^ ^ ^ r f S f to'^e'^teSrt^.ft'^^' 

female ills. these emergency depots. Advance 
arrangements have also, bees made 
for billeting, hou8in,{ and feeding sny 
number of men wbo might unexpect
edly be landed at port.* where ther» 
• ao «o British military camps. 

of 

The' lettes from women wfao have 
beee reatored to health by the use of 
Lydte E. Pinkham's VegetaUe Com-
pmrad whid we are eoatiaaaUy pnb-
BaUag atteat t» ita virtoa. 

Carlton Brooks, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

John S. Whitney, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

Howard Gokey, Camp Dix, Wrights
town, N. J. 

Edson Tuttle, in the lumberman's 
unit, Yaquina, Oregon. 

Robert Nylander, Cavalry, El Paso, 
Texas, in service on Mexican border. 

Don H. Robinson, machinist, West-
Point, Mississippi. 

Harold Miner is now at Camp Han
cock. Augusta, Georgia. 

Walter F. Parker, 2d Lieut., in
structor at Camp Hancock, Georgia. 

Paul Prentiss is a Merchant Marine 
sailor in other watera. 

Carl Crampton haa been sent to 
Ayer from Dorham. ^ 

Burt Hodgest Camp Zachery Taylor 
at Louisville, Kentucky. 

Albert J. Zabriskie is somewhere 
overseas. 

Lawrence Black, in traning at Dart
mouth eollege grounds. 

Jamea M. Hodges, rsdio operator at 
New London, Conn. 

Ira C. Hutchinson, Corporal, in the 
U.-8.\ Guards, Camp Greene, N. G. 

SMIip Bntterfleld, Corp., Coast Ar-
t t l l t^ . Camp Adams, 

Roy D. Elliott, Clark College, C. 
A. G.i Army Train'g School, Worcester 

Geo. A. Hodges is at Fort Worden, 
Wiahington, C. A. C. 

Norman Thompson, Ist Cl. Pvt., at 
Fort Eustis, Virginia. 

Rexford H. Madden, Ordnance Dept, 
Watervleit, N. Y. 

2d Lieat. Chaa. H. Abbott, SaniU
ry Corpa. Research Dept. N. Y. Ctty. 

Joba W. Thoraton, Corporal, Medi
eal D ^ t . , Oharliwtoa, 8. C. 

at Camp Grant, of pneumonia. 
Somewhere in France 

Chas. E, Adams, Engineers 
Elmer A. Andrews, Medical Dept. 
Wm. J. Brunelle, Machine Gun Bn. 
Andrew F. Dufraine, " 
Emest L. Dufraine, " 
Edwin Jl. Goodenough. Medical Dept. 
Atherton Griswold, Infantry 
Llewellyn LePage, Artillery 
Henry J. Leavitt, Brit. Royal Fly

ing Corps. Recently reported missing 
Earl C. Locklin, Medical Dept. 
Thos. Bertram Manning, Artillery 
Sidney W. Steams,,Machine Gun Bn. 

Oliver St. Pierre. 
Edw. M. Coughlan, Infantry 
Edw. Ballentine, Forestry. Vancou

ver, Wash. 
Peter Blanchette, Navy^ Ship's Cook 
Lawrence Dufraine, Forestry, War

rington, Ore. 
Emest OUn, Camp Bliss, Texas 
Ralph Perry, Navy, U. S. S. Terry 
Stanley R. Smith, Durham, N. H. 
John A. Weston, Medical, Camp 

Greene, N. C. 
Corp. Wm. Weston, Inf, Washing

ton, D. C. -
Richard Coughlan, at Durbam. 

GREENFIELD 
Somewhere in France 

Geo. R. Blanehard, 103d Infantry 
Philip Bomham, Motor Truck Co. 
Leater B. Lowe, Heavy Artillery 
Philip Magoon. Co. t, lOSd Infantry 
Jas. W. Aostin, Co. B, Machine 

Gun Corps, station not known 
Harry Dow, drafted in July, served 

till Dec., '17, discharged on account 
of physieal disability. 

Fred Girard, Field Signal Bn., Spar-
Ucsburg. S. C. 

Donald Hopkins, Medieal Corps,, 
Walter Reed' Hospital, Wash., D. C. 

Geo. C. Wade, Cavalry, F t Ethaik 
Allen, V t 

Peatl Waaroe la at Oamp Deveas^ 
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•iSnt CAUFORMIA «YROP OF FIO» 
AT ONCE IF i^LIOUS OR 

CONtTIPATKD. 

iMdi at tbe tongne, motber! ' If 
coated, tt Is * snre sign that yoor Ut-
t u one> stomach, Uver and boweU 

.'« geatte^ tborongh deansing at 

•â tMa, ACtD-aiTaitkaB. 
the ttaatth and *" 

flf. mmiaofc • 

• t o m a a troablea w m e a ^ for t t la a 
w d l kaown sJea t l lV f ee t t t e t n a a r 
•wtaaa allaieata bava ttieir atatt i a a a 

'ISSvSS^^redaiidydayJkf^^^ 
yoar s t m a d i ar ises taa-^tOaXAXmnC 

tbe exceaa a d d ftooi t t e j t i i i i r b aad 
Mag*^ nrSXAMT t a t e t T o a 
teve a o Idea bow a n A better, 
aBdbrl |»ter y e a t e i h e t a a e e . u — ^ 
oitt an tbe CM aad.btef t . p«tB n t e -
Sedtete a t o p t o b e i a i a g a n d b a a r t b m . 

• ^ • : 
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Wben peeviab, cross, Usttesa. p d e . 
doeaat sleep, doean't eat or aet nato-
taUy, or la . feverish. atonla«di sour, 
breatb bad; has stomadiradie, aore 
tbroat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
t s a v o o n f n l of '^^OlfomU' Symp of 
Figs." and' In a few h o n n all tbe foul, 
eonstipated waste, undigested food 
and soar bOe gently moves ont of tbe 
Uttle bowels wltbont griping, and yoa 
teve a w d l , playful diUd again. 

Ton needn't coax alck diildren t o 
tyif» this barmless "fruit' laxative ^ 
they love lta deUdons taste, and It 
a lways makes them feel splendid. 

Aak yopr druggist for a bottle of 
"CaUfornla Symp of Flgs,"* wblch bas 
directions for babiea, diildrea o f aU 
•gea and for grown-aps plainly on tbe 
bottle. Beware of connterfdts s d d 
bere. To be sure yoa get the genuine, 
ask to see tbat It i s made by ttie "CaU-
fomia Pig Symp Company."* Befnse 
any other kind with contempt—^Adv. 

Finance. 
Father—Can you snpport ber In the 

manner to which she bas been accus
tomed? 

Suitor—Er—there wUl tave to be a 
transltldnal period. 

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN 
FOB INOISESnON 

..BAT ONE TABLET! NO QA8E8, 
ACIDITY, DYSPEPSIA OR ANY 

STOMACH MISERY. 

cool, aweet. 
Tbere can te a o pBtwsr mais^a t ^ 

yoa to aUow add-ataiaacb to w t a * 
y o w bealtb^-pOe T» MlBennqjoniida. 
cry o i ^ yoa t ec ta t t e polat w t e > » 
yoa f e d dowa and.oat and ttaat l i te baa 
loot aH lte >>ys. Beiwember. jos t a s 
add^nondi rotas teetb. ao actd^tomacb 
rolna bealtb. • ^ 1 _ ^ 

T a t e BATONIC. ITa good, joat Hte 
a btt of candy and makes t t e atomafb 
f e d fine. Ton caa tben eat tiie ttilaga 
you Ute and. w t e t la more, every 

VnldiactoiB. Dee. l8.̂ ^̂ ^̂ G«». J * " ' -
Peiab&ic^ accoaat * bts deamxdtddp 
ed CTfyf-Jf «r t t e ^aierlcaJa .dxpe-
dltloiiaiy Coras waa ^ v c a to t t e pab
Ue TTL Iln I Blla J b r g e u c t a r y Bakec 

It te tai t t e u l i s s m o f a peeMsalaary re-
poct t o - t b e a e c m a x y . t»rtxlag.wv^ 

-DL-^flter tba 

at t t e 'Sreot 

tte city 
oCtte 

I B ths t obvcooiL 
^ tbat tfaae t t e great tMe or Anser-

- to 
f a a awtaig a a d tte oMcr dl 

te aaad ftvdy. Tka Petty 
aad. ta Bne eoatoC B d o ^ C a c e d t t e 
G e n a a asaaalt at Anty 15 a a d "bdd 

right laafc ^Coor ciaspawtev .at t t e 
T w c B t r d g b t b divislea. Caced "ad^ 
raadbtg wsVcs of Gctasaa iafjastry,'* 
aad t t e TbUd dIvfMea teid t te ' t fa iwe 
ttnew opgealte C t e rraa TMcerr. e sa las t 
i w e i t a l artUefy a a d laCaatiy a t t a d c 

et tba 
wte a t e eC t t e 

oar • f i f tar j ' 

•A rapid . » « . — r — -^z-. - • . -1-
iBBBta at a g r t d a a et tba PVtb.puga 
tam TIcnraHrt Ja t t e early 
wbcse ft Baked q r wttb pettoia «d au 
Poattk < o e i k e ioaiBg.tte aaBeat aad 
tendac a aew Bae west oi: Ttaiaacoarc 

tp Vlgaeailca aad beyoad 
WoevTCL 

naoa P i laanen Tal 
' A t ' a eeat at arty T i W 

aoot ly Ocbt. we bad takea leflOU prfa-
s a e t a a a d 4 0 sano^ a great v v a t l t y 

\jat wBtTffr' ulrasriT t t e intebltaate 

ar Baea te a pa-^ 

"-..t'^ 

LoW Meat Prices 

j^^«a aa—^- •••• • s •- -' • — — — ' * j _ 

mouthful yon eat wOI count in ereatmg 
power and energy. Toom f e d ao m o d i 
bette i^-teve p a w * and pep—tte power 
and wiU to do tblnga aad get resnlts. 
and your s tomadi miaery win te gone. 

T a t e onr adviee. Get a Mg box ed 
EATONIC fr-m yoar druggist today. 
It coate'ao Uttte. g tt falla to reiaove 
yonr stomadi dlatreaa, te w i n reCand 
yonr mottey. T t e t la gnaranteed. yoa 
are to te satisffled or money refunded. 

"Ondlgested food! Lumps of pain; 
bdcbing gas, adds and, sourness. When 
yonr stomadi te aU upset, bere is In
stant reUef—No waiting! 

BY USING 

Phoenix Mineral 
llie Coal Savor 

THOUSANDS of peopte axe oabw tUa 
woodetful P H O E N S MINEKAL aad 

find it a great coal and moaey aavei^ 
Simple to tae, treate coal ia a nmnite; coal 
tfaen haa no soot, less amoke; no bad gaaea 
nor d inken; and few sihra Tberetoc^ 
j ^ to K looce beat It makea no dUEeieuce 
what grade of c o d or coke yoa nacL 

Pboeiix MiRenl '^J^^^'^ 
tedhtahntir. BrmemhrrkpcntocssHjaij 
untehatA. Oee deOaxeaawm Item eaa taaed 
dttaer faafd or soit ooal «r coke. 
Defr Jack Frest WMIIMS end sad ff 
Dd save mooer. SeadtetMtpwiM 
H I ililll bow tho* tfaiov a n dot 
S H I M U A B 10BAT far tUa pwkact ts 

ae«eilCa„De»cr,Cda. 
re want a Bra ictDt in 

Write far our 

Ikw^ 

T t e moment you eat a toblet or two 
of Pape's Diapepsin aU the indigestion 
pain and dyspepste distress stops. 

Tour disordered stomacb wUl feel 
flne ac once. 

These pleasant harmless tablets of 
Pape's Diapepsin never fall and cost 
•very Uttle at d m g stores. Adv. 

Proper Kind. 
"They were sweeping charges." 

"What were?" "Those made about the 
broom f.actory." . 

i%r%yesas 
. . StsuMibT 

—thfigun*!- or. Bone. 
•nflmnnatioo»-W»»-«aUt-^>liia«; 

HALI. * BDCKK. a i Wi*ta«t«« St. N.T 

OUVCTAR 
Everywhere proooonead 

THE MAKING OF 
A FAMOUS 

JIEDICINE 
How Lydia E. Pinkham** 

VegetaUe Compoand 
b Prepared For 
Woman's Use. 

i 
ranUy Notice ^^.^ISSi^fS^tSi^fSi 
CianT: no proStMrlsc. BaMOMfcto^-.^ i;=.5Zr 

^?iig^^«u°°(5sgsyE5ri'ggsg: 
Books Wnfed Iĉ Ŝ oT f̂̂ 'SSiS!̂  
nspk lettmte ot wrfl-knowii «>•»»»«» 5*ff 

A visit to t t e laboratory where tUf 
aaecessfnl remedy is made improasy 
even the casnal lodker-on with the reH-
Bbility, accuracy, skill and deanlinesa 
which attends the making of this great 
medidne for woman's ills. 

Over 350,000 pounds of varioas he ip l 
are nsed annally and all teve tote 
gathered at the season of tbe year when 
their natural juices and medirinal snb-
stences are at their beat ^ ^ 

The most successful sohrente are asea 
to extract tbe medidnal properties from 
these herbs. 

Every ntensil and tank l a a t comes te 
contact with t t e medidae is sterilised 
nnd aa a final precantion in deaalfaieas 
the medieine U pastdnlzed aad aeaied 
in sterile tettlea. 

It is t t e wonderfdl eomnnaUaa of 
loote and teite, together witb fte 
•kill and eare need m ite preparation 
wfaich hss msde tfais famoas medicine 
• o successful in t t e treatoient of 
female ills. 

The l e t t e n frora women w t e bave 
been restored to health by the nse of 
Lydte E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
ponnd which we a n continually pob-
liabing attest to ite virtue. 

Conserving Paper. 
"Don't you have to pnt paper covers 

on these sandwiches any m o r e r ssked 
tbe traveler at the railroad restaurant 
stend. 

"No. The Rovemment'8 stopped ns 
doing that," replied the chocotete-
halred waitress. 

"Wtet f o r r 
"Says we must conserve paper." 
"Gee! Won't Hoover let us eat p« 

per. either?" 

l i s Class. 
"Forestry Is a work of art." 
"How so?" 
"Tfs sll wood mts ." 

Plenty of exercise, fresh air, 
regular hdUrs—is all the pre-
scriptioa you need to avoid 
Influenza—unless through 
neglect or otherwise, a cold 
gets you. Then take—at 
once 

CASCARil&IUININE 

words Creai t t e 
• n t y te F r a a e e 
tor tboae w t e served aader bias 

"I pay t t e smtfT"^ trteote t o e a r 
o d i e e n and aoWtera of t t e Bae. W t e n 
I tblnk of t b d r beroisa , t t e i r patleDoe 
nader bardatilpa, t te tr iinflinfbing ^ i r 
lt of offendve aetioa. I aaa IMed with 
emotloa whIdi I am aaaMe to expresa. 
T t e l r deeds are Immortal and t t e y 

- teve earned t t e eternal gratitade ed 
ou country." 

T t e report begins with Oeneral 
Perdiing's departnre for France to 
pave t t e way for t t e army t t e t was to 
«m««h German resistance on t t e 
Mense and give vital aid to t t e allies 
4n fordng Germany to Its knees IS 
montte teter. 

Criste est March 21. 
General Pershing views t t e encoon-

t e n before Blardi 21 of tbte year, te 
wfaidi American troops partldpated as 
a part of t h d r training, and dtemlssM 
ttiem brldly. On t t e t date, however 
the gre i t Gennan otfensive was 
Jatmcfaed and a c m d a l dtnaUoo tfcdeb-
ly devdoped in d i e aUIed Unes whicfa 
called for prompt use of t t e fonr 
American divisions t t e t were at t t e 
time "equal to any demands of tettle 
action." 

"The criste wUcfa tlite offenstve de
vdoped was sudi ," General Pershing 
says, "tbat oa March 28 I placed at 
tfae diniosal of Msrste l Fodi . w t e ted 
been agreed npoa as consmander te 
chief of t t e alUed armies, aU of oar 
forces. At hte reqnest tfae First divi
sion was transferred from t t e Toni 
sector to a position te reserve at Cten-
mont en Texin. 

"As Geiman superiority te numbers 
required prompt action, an agreement 
was reached at t t e AbbeviUe confer
ence of tfae alUed pretnien and com-
mnnden and myself on May 2 by 
wbidi Britisfa sfalpping was to trans
port ten AmKlcan dlvidons to t t e 
BriUsh army area, wliere tfaey were to 
be trained and equipped, and additioo-
al British shipping was to te provided 
for as many divisions as possible for 
use elsewhere. 

Men Eager for T e s t 
"On .i^pril 26 the First division ted 

gone toto t t e Une In t t e Montdldier 
salient, on the PIcardy tettle front 
Tactics ted been snddenly revolution
ized to those of open warfare, and our 
men. confldent of the resnlts of thdr 
training, were eaper for the t e s t On 
the moming of May 28 this division 
attacked the commanding German po
.sition In Its front teWng with splendid 
dash the town of Cantigny and all 
other objectives, whicfa were organized 
and held steadfasrtly apain-st vicious 
counter-attacks and gaUing artillery 
flre. 

"Althonph local, thte brilUant pctioo 
had an electrical effect as It demon
strated onr flghting qualities under 
i>Ktreme tettle conditions and aU>o t t e t 
the enemy's troops were not altogether 
Invindble." 

Heid Foe at Chateau Thierry. 
Ttere followed Immedtetdy t t e Ger

man thmst across t t e Aisne river to
ward Parts. He conttenes': 

"The Third dlvidoo. which ted Jnst 
come from lte prdlmlnary trstelng In 
the trenches, waa hurried to t t e 
Mame. Ite motorixed macWn«-«nn 
tettellon preceded t t e other unite and 
soccessfnUy h d d t t e bridgdiead ai 
t t e Mame, oppodte Oiatean Thierry. 

"The Seoood division. In reserve 
near Montdldier. was sent by motor-
tmcks and otlier avaUaWe transport 
to check t t e ptugreas of t t e enemy 
toward Parts. The dlvidoo attecked 
and retook the town and railroad ste
tion at Boorescbes and stmdlly h d d 
Its grouod afpaiaft the enemy's besr 
guard divisloiM. 

"ta the tettle of BeOean wood, which 
foUowed. oor men proved thdr sa-
periorfty and gained a stroag tactical 
podtlon. with far greater loss to t t e 
enemy tban to oorsdves . On Jnly 1, 
before t t e Secoad was rdieved. It cap
tured t te-vf l lage at Vanx wltb splen
did p r e d d o o . 

Stand OiitwesH Parte and Fee. 
•VeanwfaOe oar Secoad corps, under 

teed a fOot-

t t e Ctentan 
at erft*-

te I 
Arlsfoaa la to cottiplefe 

ceafasfaa, captaring 600 prteoaeta." 
Ttaos WM die s tage s e t for t t e 

csaaterHiirensive wblcb. begjiwilBg 
witb t t e rttwAitttg of t t e eueaii"* 

t te 
axtay tta 

VSa 

M a m e sa l ient broagbt o v e r w t e t e l a s 
vietaey to t t e al l ies aad d ie Ho l te i 
States te t t e enentful mont te tbat 
teve followed. T t e tettamtioa te 
stroog that General Perd ib i^s advice 
belped Marshal F o d i to reacb hte de-
d d o a to strike. 

CooBterOffeadve OpeasL 
Geaeial P e o b t e g eoattenes 
r t t e great force of - t t e 

C t e t f « Tblecry offeasive establteted 
t t e deep Marae aaUeat bat t t e eoemy 
w a s taking ctearea, and d ie voteera-
bUity of tbte pocket to attack falght 
te tnmed to bte dteadvantage. 

"Seisliig tbte opportanity to snpport 
my coavictteo. every divteioo with aay 
sort at training was made aTallaMe 
for use te a coanter-offendve. T t e 
place of honor to t t e throst townrd 
Soteaoos oo Jnly 18 wns given to oor 
First and ,Secoad dlvteloas te cooi
pany with chosen Frencb dlvteloas. 

"Witboat t t e nsaal brief wamlnt^ of 
• preliminary boodiardniesit t t e 
massed Frendi and Amerlom artfllery. 
firing by t t e map. laid down ite rolling 
barrage at dawn white t t e tefOntry be
gan Ite efaargCL T t e tactical tendling 
of oar troops nnder these trying coadi-
d o a s was excdient tfaroagboot t t e ae-

towad t b 9 bad a tonaldaMe a m y t o 
a i d tteaa. aad t t e eaaaiy learaedOMl-
ly tbat te bad o o e i » ( c d u o w t t a . ^ 

T t e report diiia i for t t e S r d t lmo 
oflMally-ttet wltb thte bcUUaatty exe-
eated eeop. Geaeral PeewWag-a B M 
bad deared t t e way fOr t t e great rf-
fort oC t t e aUles and Aaietlcaa taxe^ 
to w i a a e o o d n d v e vietory. ^"O 
Americaa army moved at ooce toward 
it* crowning aefaievement t t e battte 
of t t e Mease. 

T t e «enet«l td te a eramatieuoty 
ot tbte mlgfaty battte te three dtednct 

beglaoiiig oa t t e night of 

HighCatdePrices 
fftiie faxtsket canoot det enough for 

Wa Bre stodc be raises less, and tfae 
faskae gets less law materiaL 

Iftiwoaanmerbas to.pay too much 
foe h s mea^ be eats less of it. aod the 

Tbe packer wastB iSke prodoeer to 
get enoa^ to make live-stock raising 
profitable, and be wants tfie price of meat 
80 low tiiat evetyooe wifi eat it. 

Bof^all be cam do, and what be would 
have to do in aay caee do stay in busi 

September 27. when Americans quick
ly took t t e place* of t t e Frendi oo 
the tbtely b d d line of tbte looS; VdtX. 
sector. T t e atteck opened o o Septem
ber 20. aad t t e American* drove 
throogh entaagleoient*. a e r o « No 
Man's tatwi, to take aU t t e eaexafa 
first-Une podtteos. 

Battte of .tte aleaae. 
Ctedag t t e tdaptet. Generd Per-

stdng s a y s : 
"On yormsOtet 6 a divtetea oC t t e 

First corp* readied a point on tte 
Meoae oppodte Sedan. 25 mUes from 
oar Uae* of departure^ T t e strategl-
enl goal whicfa wa* oor highest hope 
wns gained. We bad eat d i e enemy'a 
wM»in Une of cwomninicarioos. and 
Dodiing eonld aave hte army from 
complete dteaater. 

- In aU fOcty eaemy dlv ldons ted 
been osed against t s te t t e Meose-
ATBoaae battle. Between September 
26 and November 6 w e took 26XJ68 
prisooers and 408 gun* o o thte f ront 

-Car ffividoos engaged were t t e 
F ir«t Secood. Third. Foorth. FUtb. 
Tweoty-dxth. Twesrty-eightb, Tweaty-
nteth. Thirty-aecood. Thlrty-tblrd. 
TUrty-fiftfa. Thirty-oevendi. Seveaty-
e i ^ t h . Seventy-ntoth. Hgfatielh. 
H j ^ t y second. EigbXJ-alatb. Ninetieth 
and Sdnety-flzst 

•Ofany of our divisioas remained te 
line for a length of Uroe t t e t re-
qnlTed nerves of s t e d . wfafle other* 
were sent to a«»te after ooly a few 
days of r e s t T t e F i r s t Fifth. Twen
ty-sixth. Forty-secood. Seventy-sev
enth. Egfatletb. Eghty-ntoth and 
Ninetieth were in t t e Une twice. 

A l t h o o ^ some of t t e divL<=ioo* 
were fighting t h d r firsi tetde. t t ey 
soon became eqnal to tbe b e s t 

Other Corp* Acthes. 
The oooimander te d d e f does not 

lose sight of the dividons operating 

"Tte enemy brooght op large mnn-
bers of reserves and made a stnbbom 
defense both w i t t madiine gnns and 
artUlery. but diroagh five day^ fight
ing t t e First divldaa eootteoed to ad
vance otttU It had gained t t e heights 
•bore Sofasoos and captored the vil
lage of Berxy-le-See. 

"Tte Second dlvidon took Beau Be-
polre farm and Vlersy te a very rapid 
n n e e and readied a podtioo te 
front of Tigny at t t e eod of i t t secood 
day. These two diTisIoo* captnred ".-
000 prteooen anid over 100 pieces of 
artiUery" 

First American Army Formed. 
T t e report describe* te sooie detail 

t t e work of complet i i^ t t e rednctiao 
of t t e saUent mcntiooing t t e opera
tions of , die Twenty-slxlh. Third. „.=^ ..-^, - - - - _ ^ . - . . ^ 
Fourth. Forty-second. Thirty-secood. > with French or Britidi a n m e s during 
and Twenty-eighth ffividons. W i t t j this time. ^ 
t t e dtnatloo on t t e Mame fmot ttns t He tdte of the work of t t e > « » » ? 
reUeved. General Perditog writes, te ! corp*. compridng tte T w e n ^ - ^ « t t 
could turn to t t e Ofganiiatjoo of t t e and Thirtieth divUions. in t t e British 
»^irst American army and tte reduetloo assanlt oa t t e Hlndenborg Un*- wbere 

CnticnraHeab 
Itchinff bmning 
Slda ironbles 

mSHtma Papt.t.aa^ea.'' I 
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Irritating: Coughs 
Immehitis ar.d tbaSUr btdtmed sad writatrf 
eoDditiaaa et tbe Utteat wlmataattatamaay 

PISOFS 

Say* Qoeatteo of 
Uatiea af Army Ha* 

Deferred. 

Washlngtoa. D e e 5.—Tte qaesH«Ni 
of permanent organteattoo of t t e army 
hns been deferred f t e c o o d d r n t f o o 
after t t e d o e e of t t e peace coofer-
ence. Secretory Baker, in hte a n a n i 
report aay* ttte eoorae I* de te i idaed 
apoa d a e * " t t e miiitary aeeda of t t e 
Uaited Stetea eaaaot te pmdeatiF ea

at tbe St. Mihid saUent loog ptenned 
es t t e teittel pordy American enter
priser 

A troop concentratieB; -aided by gen
erons contribntioos of artiUery and air 
units by t t e French, began, invdving 
t t e movement mosdy at n ight of 
000/100 men. 

A sector reaching from Port sor 
SdUe. east of t t e MosteUe. eastward | 
throogh S t Mihid to Verdnn and teter 
enlarged to carry it to t t e edge of t t e 
forest of Argonne w a s taken over, t t e 
Secood Coionid French, boidiiis; t t e 
tip of t t e s d i e n t o p p o d t e S t MOdd. 
and t t e Frendi Seventeenth corpa. oo 
t t e bdghte above Verdnn. b d n g trans
ferred to GenenU Perdiing's command. 

T t e combined French. Britteh. and 
American d r forces moMIteed for t t e 
tettle. t t e report saya. wa* the largest 
avtedoo aasembly ever engnged oa t t e 
westera front np to t t e t time ta a sin-, 
gte operatioa. 

Baltte of S t MihteL 
o r t t e redDcttoo nf t t e S t M l U d 

salient General Persfateg aays: 
-After foar hoonr artillery pcepa-

ratloa t t e sevca American dtttataaa 
In t t e froat line advanced at 5 a. OL 
oo Septeosber 12. aadated by a Ibnit-
ed a m b e r of tante manned partly by 
Amerleaa* and partly by t t e FreiMh. 

••these divtaioaa. aceooqiaaied by 
fliittp* bf wire-cottera 
armed w l t t tenga lose tiapcdoca, 
tkroogb t t e saeceadve baad* ad 
barbed wire tbat peocected t t e eae-

«ntn t t e t foufetence dwU tere 
determlaed t t e fatnre iiiti 
rdattooa of t t e wodd.' 

Fer temporary 
Mr. Baker anauaaces t t e t te wfB tey 
before i i w | . " — a ptea of rearesalxa-
tSoa for t t e regaiar army. "wMcb s t e p 
cuutteae a* t t e u u d e a s et aay fMare 
adUtary e s iab l l iwaent 

T t e s e u e t e i y ateo tetfcate* hte la-
teattao to preaa for perpetaattea by 
law of t t e atroag g e a c r d * ta« ergaai^ 
Brtloa bant ap dariag t t e v « a t 

t t e S t Qoentte c a n d passes throogh 
a I imnd. 

Of t t e t o t d strengtt of tte expedl-
tiooary force. Genernl Pershing re
ports: 

-There are te Earope dtos?ther. ia-
dnding a regiment and some sanitary 
nnits Witt t t e Italian army and t t e 
ofganixatioas at Mnrmansk. also in-
d w B n g t h e « en roote from t t e States, 
approxlmatdy ZJOBaon mea. leas onr 

ness, is to keep down tbe cost of pro
cessing tije fanner's stock into meat so 
tbat ttae consomersdo^ for the meat and 
by-prodocts ooily a Iitde more dian the 
fanner getB for bis animate. 

Forczample,last7ear Swift & Companjr 
paid for its eattie about. 90 per cent of 
wbat it got for meat and by-prdducts 
(socb as bides, taflow, oils, etc) 

If cattie firom tbe farm were turned 
iniracoknsly into meat in the hands of 
xetailers (wiflMnit going through the ex
pense of dressing, shipping and market-
iag), tfie fa«ner would-get only about 
1V6 cents per pound more for his cattie, 
or consomers wookl pay only about Zy^ 
cents per pound less for their beefl 

Out of this cent or two per pound. 
Swift & Cocopaay pays for the operation 
of extensive plants, pays fre^t oa meats, 
operates refrigerator cars, maintains 
branch booses, and in most cases, de
livers to retailers all over the United 
States. The profit amounts to only a 
fraction of a cent, and a ptart of thia 
profit goes to bcdkl more plants, to give 
better servfce, and to increase the com-
pgaay's usefulness to the country. 

Just t t e Thinfl. 
Patience—Haven't yon got out your 

winter furs yet? 
Patrice—Oh, no. Tm not going to 

get 'em out. 
"Bnt you can't wear your summer 

fnrs aU winer." 
"Yes, I can. Tm going to spend the 

wteter at P d m Beach." 

i m p o r t a n t t o MeCtiora ^ ^ 
Wwwinit,^ carefuUy every bottte ot 

CASTOBIA. t t e t famona old reniedy 
{or Uiliaate aad cfaiidren, and see t t e t It 

A teOat utetetatlea et ttetWr 
B^yeteeiaiieate^aare^t, 
PcrBlMius Color Md * 

- rirFadadHaSti 

First O. a. Plane* te May. 
• T t e first drptenes rervived 

arrived in May. aod together 
we teve recdved USTS. "Hie first 
ji^iPTiean sqnadran eompletdy 
eqdpped by American prodacMoo. in-
dnding drptenea. cro—ed t t e Germaa 
line* oo Angnst "7. ISIS. 

mj^ 10 tanks, we were eompeOed 
to t d y npoo t t e Frencb. Here, 
bowever. we were tess fortanate. for 
the rr*«>o that the Fteneb prodac-
tkm coold b e i d y meet t t e reqntee-
ment* of thdr own armlea. 

-It diaokl te foUy rrdteed t t e t t t e 
yrench goremmeot te« alwaya takeo 
a OMMt lOierai attitad^> and ha* beea 
most anxfoo* to give • * every 
Me aiwiiliiirf te meei 
d e * te these' a s w<4| a s te 
ienwi . l i . Onr detxodende* 

for attinerr. avtettea 
^. of e o a n e . d a e to t t e tact 

t t e t oor 
to 

t t e 
of , _ . 

I a U t e for Over 90 ^ S r a . 
duUren Cry for Fletcher's CastorU 

Soft Material. 
•TVhy U it", queried t t e f d r widow. 

"tbat tbey always aay a maa *piiies' 
for a woman?-

- I soppose." KTOwled t t e fussy old 
W.J.UI, -It's beeaoae pine te ahout t t e 
aoftest wood there te"—Enareo News. 

B-R-R-R! COLD 
to ii«»» " «««*>"«SLfii5SSSJ?mS w ^ i 
mi't^at hill III IM nn rrniTnir""*" AlftW**^? 
OBOm fhMiitfil Cadoe "•'- **"• 
, . MOKIOK or c w u o JoMtTl ia slBBtrtlW. .tt3R;if^i£Ss::sii.;^^i? 

5TSS*JS;.*iSl^r?5s 

0e^^^^e^^e^a^A^A^A^e0^^ai^ 

ttttUt TMags Onee 
In t t e teiga et Henry v m . a needte 

was ao vnloabte a tbiac t b d aa Bag-
Bab comedy wmi writtea aboot t t e teas 
of ooe. te t t e f d g a of Qoeea Btea-
bcth. a p d r of gld>*es were held to te 
a fittinc g m for t t e aintrtlgB n c a c y 
IV of France, a poar and a f r a c d 

itted o a e exttavnimaee. 
by t t e 

e o v t aad aeted dowa te Sa l iya aaa-
Be aeed aa eeamy 
a be ie<|ali^ed 

te H 

Its Status. 
- H o w aboot t t e t compolsory teter 

tewr 
•Tfs still workinc." 

GOOD-BYE BACl 
AND BLADDE 

_ ceatnrle* aU over t t e world 
OOLD Mra>AL. Haariem OU ba* af-
fOcded leBat te tboosanda apoo tboo-
• o a d s of ease* Itf teme back. laadiego. 
Mtatlea. i t e a — U n a galtetooea. p a v -
d aad aU o t t e r affeetteoa of t t e kld-
•eyii , Uver. d m a a d i . bladder aad al-
B«d onmaa. ft acte qatddy. It does 
t t e vrork. It deanse* your kidney* 
and parlfles tte Mood. It make* a 
• e w f " a new wooian. of yoa. I t 
tregaeatty wards d f «ttecka of tte 
dread and fatel disease* of t t e kid
neya. It often eompletdy cnre* t t e 
dtetreadag diseases of t t e organs of 
t t e body aUled w l t t t t e bladder and 
kidneya. Bloody or d o o d y tirine. sed
i m e n t or -iTrickdasr Indicate an un-
teaUhy cooditioa. 

D o s e t dotey a Dtntite tf yonr tedc 
• cbea or you are aore across t t e Joins 
e r teve diflirdty wbea oriaating. Go 

box of Unported GOU> MEDAL Haar
lem OH Capsolea. Tbey are pleasaat 
• n d eaay to take. Bacb e a p e a l e c o a -
f tM aboot ooe doae of five dropa. 
T a t e ttem laat U t e yo« w o t M - l B y 
ptn. T a t e a smaU swallow of w a t » 
if yoo want to. Tbey diaadve In t t e 
stomach, and t t e kidneys ooak « p t t e 
oU Uke a sponge doea water. Tfaey 
tteroogfaly d e a n s e and wasb oat tte 
btedder and Udaegrs and tbrow off the 
inflammatioa wbidi te tte cause of 
tte troable. Tbey wUl quickly relteve 
those stiffened Jolata, t t e t backache, 
rhetimatism. lumbago, adatica. j ^ l l -
stones, gravd. "bridtdnat" e t c They 
nre an effective remfedy for all dis
eases of t t e btedder, kidney. Urer. 
stomacfa and allied organs. Your 
druggist wfll cbeerftmy refand your 
money If you are not satiafled after n 
few days' nne. Aecmt only tho pure. 
orlglBal GOLD MKDAL Hter iem Oil 

1 

e r teve difliedty when o n a a a o g . w ."nja™. '-^,SC-o. v ^ - ^ « « « S . * . _ A d » 
t o ^ou d m s d d at ooce and get a | Capsules. None otber genu lae . -Adv . 

iCdieidl fV^^x^^^ .... :.:i4' aA. ^ggAdBUhMs a^^m mmASmsdM iyy ':.^.^,.^'.. , - -'•.'• ' •" • :'•<' .:iAiLX 
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to eve^jSaHlean bome: • ! w l ^ to 
tdl yoa of t te good Perute faas been 
ta « a . Irtove naed It flve yeaa and 
bave Mvet̂  fOuad It otber tban'satia-
4l«toi7 .a«, a reoMdy for edd^ •ft"™* 
Iddigeetloa' and many ottet dlmeota. 
X 'aaa- varu wltteut Pemna." 

Ooogbi. 6dd8, catarrh, grip and te-
flaeaaa - cannot aafely te negleded. 
l a y dteease dne to caterrtel teflam-
mbflim of tte mucous Unlng, whether 
of tte naaal paaaages, tbroat lungs, 
atdmacfa. tewels, kidneys, bladder or 
other organa, te to be feared. Catarrfa 
Is always a menace to tte generd 
bealtb and on account of Its prevo-
lence must te fongfat and fougbt bard 
•U tbe time. 

niousands place ttelr entire depen
dence upcm tte Well known time-tried 
remedy, Pemna. Dr. Hartman began 
•elUng Pemna for catenb forty-flve 
years ago. Try Perana flrst and avoid 
posdble disappointment add expense. 

Tablet or liquid form. Sold every-
wtere. 

/ P R E V E N T T H A T 

IT .MAV DrvLLOP StK10U5LY 
H U F? L . B U Ff.T I S 

CAMPHOR PILLS 

, aawBDSGH, ] 

m a m a a JDlraMtioniOOwartoeoBnnMr 
^ J B W Buk nteteaem aai tatt r u n 
^ ^ am W In UM baaeeet. U 700 «>t»e<' 
• a e ^ m tmr or MU write mparUenlart. 

ObarlM T.roftM.LeoiBliittar,ltaa..u>a Wlon, ae, 

AieYonPatrifttic? ^?tSk'!^SA^?St7a 

READY FOR "THE" OCCASION 

^oung Man Has Made Up Hit Mind 
to Be Prepared When He 

Meete Only Glrl. 

Oertc hasnt discovered the glrl yet. 
»nt he is already worrying ahont how 
tte !.<! going to propose to her when 
tie does. War and matrimony, says 
le. require • preparedneas. He has 
irrltten a dozen tentative sentenees 
wherewith to Introduce the subject. 
We cull a few of them as mere sug-
(te.stlnns. He Imagines himself stnrt
lng the conver55ation with one of the 
following phrases: 

"You look very nice across n table." 
"1 think cookine like yours would 

te«p me in pood humor forever." 
"1)0 you objeot to smoking about 

xbe housp? 1 (iiin't smoke." 
"The high cost of living isn't so 

aich, after all. is it?" 
"Would you niliiil lu-plnnlnp; to look 

like roe?" 
v.. "I suppose, like all clris. you inteii'l 
• '» remain an old mnld?" 

"Do your clothes hook up the back?" 
"Yes. I know I dance like a camel, 

t)ut that Is been use life was a desert 
to me until this evening."—Chicago 
Sews. • 

Some Difference. 
"You want to charge me $40 for this 

sergeant's uniform?" said the recently 
promoted soldier. 

"Yes. sir." replied the dealer. "That 
Is the price—fW." 

"But I know a corporal who bought 
t nnlfonn from you last week for $.10." 

•"Very likely, sir." 
"But you advertised that your prices 

were uniform, did yon not?" 
"Oh. no. I advertised that I had 

nnlfonn prices." 

A Trouble. 
"The kftlser has cost Germany a lot 

of money." "Yes. but are they polnc 
to resent this Bill?" 

iKereal food 
elements of 
whea-tandbap* 
ley so made as 
io be rich in 
sujan and 
ready -to eai 
from packa^ 
wiih milk or 
cream.7%ai/5 

GrapeU 
ASubsianiial 

Food 
and Coonomical 

1̂ ^ 

• * S " r ' • 

CHAPTm XV<?CeRUffMd. 

Be :'ka«wi 'wuy ^«dt^'tbat. wbat ote 
badLoold a b o d t ^ dipotfitar aad Jo* 
eepb Sitagg wag.^nlte tihi*. In bte self> 
tebneae te bad been-gted aU tbeae 
years tbat tite bardiware merdmnt waa 
balked ef bap^neas. ' 

H w carpeater bad. alwaya been a 
aeU-eeatered Individiial,- dedroas of 
bis own comfort, and ratber mlseziy. 
He tednot approved. In t t e first plaee. 
of tt^ tetteucy between Josepb,Stagg 
and tils dangfater Amanda, 

"No gobd'Ucome o' tbat." be bad 
told blmselt. 

Ttet Is. no good-to Jedldlab Pariow. 
He foresaw at t te atart t te loss of tte 
glrrs telp ateut tbe bouse, for bte 
wife was tfaen a helpless Invalid 

Tfam Mra. Padow died. Tbte deatt 
made plainer stlU to tte carpenter 
ttet Mandy's mairtege was teund to 
brtng inconvenience to faim. Espedal
ly If stae married a close-fisted young 
bnsiness man Uke Joe Stagg would 
tfals te tme. For, at tte reading of his 
wife's will Mr. Pariow discovered ttat 
tte property ttey occupied, evea t te 
shop in whicfa be worked, wfaidi ted 
been given to Mrs. Pariow by her par
ente, was to te t te sole property of 
ber danghter. Mandy was tte faelr. 
Mr. Pariow did not possess even a life 
teterest te tte estetel 

It was a blow to tte carpenter. He 
made a good income and had money 
lu bank, but fae loved money too well 
to wisb to spend It after he ted made 
It Ho did not want to give up tte 
place. U Mandy remained unmarried 
ttere would never te any question be
tween ttem of rent or tte like. 

Tberefore, if he was oot actually tbe 
cause of tte difference that arose be
tween tte two young people, he seized 
and enlarg^ upon,It and did all In 
bis power to make a mere misunder
standing grow tnto a quarrel that nel-
tter of the proud, higfa-spirited lovers 
would bridge. 

Jedldlab Pariow knew why Jo* 
Stace had taken that other glrl to 
Faltt camp meeting. * Tbe young man 
had stopped at the Pariow place when 
Amanda was absent and explained to 
the giri's father. But the latter bad 
never mentioned tbis fact to bis daugh
ter. 

Instead he had made .Toe's snpposeo 
offense the greater by suggestion and 
Innuendo. And It was he, too; who 
had urged tte hurt Mandy to retellate 
by going to tte dance with another 
yonng man. Meeting Joe Stagg later, 
the carpenter had said bitter things 
to him, purporting to corae from 
•Mandy. It was all mean and vile; the 
old. man knew It now—as be had 
known It tten. 

All ttese years he had tried to add 
fuel to the flre of his danghter's anger 
npainst Joe Stasg. And he believed 
he had benefited thereby. But some
how, during tte past few months, he 
had begun to wonder If, after all, "tte 
game was worth the candle." 

Snddenly he bad gained a vision of 
•what Amanda Parlow's empty life 
meant to. her. 

Carolyn May. Interested only In see
ing her friends made happy, bad no 
Idea of the turmoil sfae had created in 
Mr. Parlow's mind. 

Durin& tte time ttat tte nnrst^ was 
Bt tte abandoned lumber camp cfartng 
for Judy Mason', Carolyn May hoped 
that something might take Uncle Joe 
ttere. 

The nert Friday, after sehool was 
out. Miss Amanda appeared at tte 
Stagg home and suggested tnking Caro
lyn May Into tte woods with her, "for 
the week-end," as she laughingly said. 
Tim, tte hackman, had brought tte 
nurse home for a few hours and would 
take her back to Judy's cabin. 

"Poor old Judy Is miKh better, but 
Bhe Is still suffering and cannot be left 
Rione for lonp," Miss Amanda said. 
"Carolyn May will 'cheer hor up." 

Mr. Pariow would drive over on Sun-
flay afternoon and bring the little gtrl 
home. Of course. Prince had to go 
along. 

That Friday evening at supper mat
ters m tte big kitchen of the Stngg 
honse were really at a serious pass, Jo
seph Stagg Mt down te tte table visi
bly wltbont appetite. Aunty Rose 
drank one cup of tea after another 
without pntting a crumb between het 
Upa. 

"Say, Annty Rose." demanded Mr. 
3tegg, "what under tte sun did we do 
>efore Hannah's Car'lyn came here, 
tnyway? Seems to me we didn't really 
live, did we?" 

Aunty Rose had no answer to make 
to ttese questions. 

In t^e rooming ttere was a smoky 
fog over everytting—* fog that tte 
Fun did not dissipate, and tehlnd 
which It looked like an enormons saf
fron ball. 

Mr. Stagg went down to the atore as 
usual. News came over the long-dis
tance wires that thousands of acres 
of woodland were bnmlng, that the for-

I est reserves were out,and that the farm-
I ers of an entire township on tte far 

side of the monntain were engaged In 
trying to make a barrier over which 
tte .flames would not leap. It was the 
consensus of opinion, however, that 
the fire would not cross the range. 

"Sc.Treply any chnnce of Ita awooj/-
in'g down on us." decided Mr. Stage 
"Reckon 1 won't have to go bome to 
-iTW flre furrows." 

" ^ • • " w ^ " " " " " " " • • " ' ^ ' • . ; ^ . ^ " " , " " " " " . • . — r r : — • •.• • • 

Attte;ainuaboar.teatBriM;.4^^^ Bo ficoM 
OocMn for d b ! ^ . : BaTtajg 
fal dmIdaieidl t t e xdoMitfd 
aot reallced- tew..jnucb.jiUyakBt:: 
amen of smoke waa tban it ted b i ^ 
at breakfaat time. Quite tarr^aatBrtlr 
be 'Quickened bte paoe. 

Tbe fog and smoke ovecqtst tbe dty 
thickly and made It of a brassy color, 
just as,though a huge .copper pot ted 
been overturned over tte earth. '̂ Wom
en stood at ttelr doors, talkteg teek 
and fortb te subdued turns. Tbere 
was a spirit of ezpectency to tte air. 

Tte bardware merdiant waa.etrldlng 
atong a t « <tolek pace wben te.casie to | 
tte Pai^ow ptece; but be waa not go-
tag so fast ttet te did aot bear the 
carjienter bailing blm in fate cracked 
tolce. -

"Hey, yon, Joe Steggl Hey. you r 
Amazed, Mr. Stegg turaed to look. 

Pariow was hobblteg from the rear 
premises, groaning at every step, 
scarcely' able to walk. t 

"Ttet edatica's got me ajfin," be 
snarled. T m a'most doubled up. 
Couldn't dimb into a carriage to save 
my soul." 

"Wtet d'you want to cUmb into a 
carriage for?" demanded Mr. Stagg. 

"'Cause somebody's got to go for 
.tfaat gal of mine—and Uttle Car'lyn 
May. Ain't you heard—or Is your mind 
so sot on makin' money down'ttere to 
your store ttat you don't know nothin* 
else?" 

"Haven't "I heard wtet?" returaed 
the other with flne restraint for he 
saw tte old man was 1̂  pain. 

"Tbe fire's come over to this side. I 
saw tte flames myself. And Aaron 

tte^Bolte Ottt IWW. 
JbBfOda Pariow aad big tdece mlgbt^ 

' BOW te tbrdateaed l v tbe flanea I 
Kow ttet danger, ttreatened tte 

WMDan be bad loved aU tbeae yisars, it 
seemed'aa ttougb bte nUnd and beart 
Wue anmbed. Be waa terrified be
yond expteasidn~-terrifled for ber aafe-
ty, aad terrified for fear t tet some-
body»- even Jedldlab. Pariow, sbould 
au^ieet just tew be fdt abodt t t 

T b e b o n e ^ boots rang ebarply over 
tte atony path. Presently ttey capiied 
a-Uttle rldge and starred down Into a 
billow. Mot until ttey were over tte 
rldge >wasi Mr.- Stegg aware ttat tte 
boUow jwas fiUed. chokingly fiUed, wltt 
biUowy whito smok& 

Anotter man^-one' as cautious as 
tte terdware merdiant notoriotisly 
waa—would bave puUed tte borse 
down to a. walk. But Josepb Stagg's 
cautiousness bad been flung to tho 
wteds.' Instead, fae sbonted to Cherry, 
and tibe beast increased his stride. 

Ten rods furtter on tte borse snort
ed, stumbled, and tried to etop. A 
writhing, flaming snake—a burning 
brancb—pinnged ^own ttrougb tte 
stnoke directly^ afaead. 

"Go on 1" shouted JoeeiA Stagg, wltt 
a sbarpness ttat would ordinarily teve 
set Cherry off at a gallop. 

But as tte snorting creature still 
shied, tfae man seised tte wblp and 
lasfaed poor Cherry craelly along fais 
flank. 

At ttat tte faorbe went mad. - He 
pinnged forwartl, leaped tte blazteg 
brand, and galloped down tbe road at 
a perilous gait The man tried neltter 
to sootbe him nor to retard tte pace. 

The emoke swirled around ttem. 
The driver could not see ten feet be
yond tte horse's nose. Ten minutes 
later ttey rattled down into tte 
straight road, and tten, very. soon, 
tedeed, were at tbe abandoned camp. 

The flre was near, but It had not 
reached this place. There was no sign 
of life about 

The man knew which was Judy's 
cabin. He leaped from the vebide, 
leaving the panting Cherry unbltcbed, 
and nm to the hut 

The door swung open. The poor 
furniture was In place. Even tte bed-
clotting was rampled In the old wom
an's bnnk. But neither she nor A "inn-
da Pariow nor Uttle Carolyn Ma. . .is 
ttere. 

baeaa<a 
tada 

teajMi ,etdilddet:eia,- ate boy „. 
bnfea.a plate gwaa 'wVadewt .aad' wy 
teriMwd te te a mUMaay heapftal >idtt 
tteg or f v« peoadii o* lead IteMa MM, 
If pketka^Tm goia* to took Uka a 
Qteobir cat wbaa I'm ap agalaol tkat 
riba a i t e* lUeaate^ yea'rt aoatebbi^ 
dm wteaa pla, Tou gtt ea wttb tt 
aataratlatfter,"—lAodea Tlt>aitik 

.A 

•Pega-of Wax. 
are aaed by aa araiy Xa, vaxt* 

waya.. -Xb*^4Matteel dog 
•aa-advaaead eeattnel; 

carry dl^iatdies 
ataadera; patrol dogs range abend aad 
ateut tte patrol looklag tea, tbe 
eoeo^r; ambulance dogs siateb tbe 
tettlefieid after tte amboiaace mea 
teve picked up all tte wounded tbey 
can flnd; draft doga are uaed to bring 
up mnnltloaa and food; Itetening doga 
are blghly trateed animal« used to tte 
fraat trenchea, wfaere tteir keen aense 
of bearing enables ttem to detect 
Bounds teaudlble to tte men. Tbe dog 
te many pteces te Europe Is a working 
animal, almost as mucfa s6 as a bome 
In ttia country, and tes been readily 
adapted to war work. 

To 8|ive tin foil fpr Unde Sam, 
WRKiJEVS is now all wrapped 
in pink paper and herinetically 
sealed in wax: 

Soothe ItehIng Sklna 
Wltb Cuticura. Batte wltt Cutlenra 
Boap and bot water, dry aod apply tte 
Ototment Thte usuaUy affords relief 
and pointe to speedy healment For 
free samples address, 'KTutlcnra, Dept 
Z, Boston." At dragglsta and by rnalL 
Soap 25, Ointment 2S and 50.—Adv. 

Amply Provided. 
"I ask you have you anything laid 

by for a rainy day?" "I should say ao. 
Fm in tte umbrella business." 

Continuous Pe<-fennanee. 
Friend—"Whot about tte rent of a 

place like thLs? I snppose tte land
lord asks a lot for It." Arduppe— 
"Te.<i, rather—he's always asking for 
It"—B<jston Transcript 

1. The tangey 
flavor of mint 

2. The luscioiw 
different fla'vor 

3. The soothing 
flavor of 

peppermint 

All in pink-end packages and 
all sealed air-tight Be Sure 
to get WRIGLEYS because 

The Flavor Lasts! 

He Plunged Forward Leaped the Blaz
ing Brand and Galloped Down the 
Read. 

Crumrolt drove ttrongh and says thai 
you can't git by on the main road. The 
fire's foUowed the West Brook right 
down and Is betwixt us and Adams' 
old camp." 

"Bless mel" gasped the hardware 
dealer, paling under his tan. 

•^al?" snarled Pariow. "Goto' to 
stend ttere chatterin' all day, or be 
yon goln' to do something?" 

"Somebody must get over to ttat 
'Cabte and bring ttem out" Joseph 
Stagg said, wlttout taking offense at 
tte crabbed old carpenter. 

•TVal!" exclaimed Pariow, "glad ter 
see yon're awake." 

•^b, I'm awake." tte otter returned 
shortly. "I was just figuring on who's 
got tte best horse." 

"I bave," tenapped Pariow. 
"Tea. And I'd decided on taking 

Cherry, too." tte hardware dealer add
ed, and swung Into tte lane toward the 
carpenter's bara. 

•^ey. you! Needn't he so brash 
about It" growled tte carpenter. "He's 
my hoas, I s'pose?" 

.Toaeph Statrg went straleht ahead, 
and withont answering. Having once 
decided on his course, he wasted no 
time. 

He rolled back the big door and s.-̂ w 
Cherry already harnessed In bta box-
stall. 

Together ttey hacked the animal be
tween thc shafta, fastened the traces, 
nnd Mr. Stagg leaped quickly to the 
.seat and gathered np tte reins. 

"Toull hafter take tte Fallow road." 
the carpenter shonted after hlm. "And 
have a care drivte' Cherry—" 

Horse and backboard whirled out of 
the yard and hla voice was-lost to tte 
hardware merchant 

Cherry stepped out splendidly, and 
they left a cloud of dust tebted them 
as they rolled up the pike, not In the 
directlonlbf tte abandoned camp. Fore
warned, fae did not seek to take tbe 
shortest way to the cabin where 
Amanda Pariow and Carolyn May were 
fxrhaps even now threatened by the 
forest fre. Thc Fallow road tnraed 
iiarth from the pike three miles from 
The Comers. 

Flecks of foatn began to appear on 
'lierry'B glosisy coat slmost at once. 
The air waa very oppressive, and there 
wns no breeze. 

The streak of flame ttet bad fol
lowed down tte tente of West 

CHAPTER XVI. 

The Laurel to the Brave. 
The heart of the man was like a 

weight In his bosom. With so many 
hundred acres of forest on fire, and 
that too. between tte abandoned camp 
and The Corners and Sunrise Cove, 
how would Amanda Pariow and Caro
lyn Mny know where to so? 

Certainly the place must have been 
deserted In haste. There was Carolyn 
May's coat Tbe man caught It up and 
stared around, as thougb expecting tbe 
cfaUd to te within sight * 

The old woman's clotting was scat
tered about, too. It did not look as 
ttougb anything bad been removed 
from tte but Coming out be found 
anotter article on tte threshold—one 
of Amanda's, gloves. 

Joseph Stagg lifted tte crumpled 
glove to bis lips. 

"Oh, God, spare her 1" he burst forth. 
"Spare ttem bott!" 

Then be kissed the glove again and 
hid It away te tte Inner pocket of hJa 
vest 

The hardware dealer tried to ttlnk 
of just what the fugitives might teve 
done wben ttey escaped from tte 
cabin. 

If it were tme ttat Amanda'Vould 
not ran toward tte flre, then she more 
ttan likely had teken the opposite di
rection on leaving tte cabin. There
fore. Joseph Stagg went ttat way—set
ting off down the tote road, leading 
Cherry by his htrdle. 

Snddenly he remembered calling 
Prinee the day Carolyn May had been 
lost on fhe ICP. He ralaed his voice in 
a mighty shont for the dop now. 

"Princo! Princey, old boy! where 
are yon?" 

Again and again he called, but there 
was no reply. The smoke was more 
stifling and the heat more Intense 
every minute. Mr. Stagg realised that 
he mu.st got out nolokly if be wonld 
save himself and the horse. 

He had jnst stepped Into the buck-
6oard again, when ttere was an ex
cited scrambling In the underbrash, 
and a welcoming bark was given. 

"Prince! Oood tey!" tte man shout
ed. "Where are tteyr 

The excited dog flew at him, leaping 
on the buckboard so as to rench him. 
The mongrel was delighted, and 
showed tt as plainly as a dumb brate 
could. 

But be waa snxloua, too. He leaped 
back to the gronnd, ran a little abead, 
and tten looked back to.aee If the man 

! wns following. The hardware dealer 
shouted to blm again: 

"Go ahead, Princey 1 We're coming T 
He picked np tte retes and Cherry 

started. The dog, barking hte satisfac
tion, ran on ahead and stmck into a 
side path wblch led down a glade. Jo
sepb Stagg knew Immediately where 
this patt led ta Tbere waa a spring 
nnd a small morass In tte tettom of 
the hollow. _ _ 
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""^^^i] 100% Pure 
The Particularly Delicious Fla'vor and Aroma 
Pleases the most fastidious. 

FLORIDA HOMESITES. 
! • bmqttnu BiiBiilow CoioBj. Dcllcktfol eO-

Bite. Cbnp llrlDC mil fufl. rttb aai OTttm 
In ahuDd<B«*. HiiBtlDt IDd hoatlBC os m t n u . 
icvoi v'M'etad w»t«A gprelns l»to b«lm» Owr 
of Mexico. Prlc«< aai t»na* ttat' win •uiiiilie 
reu. Wl enull u to l-e wltllD m r b •( toott 
modMt iscime. N>tl<>n!il lUBk deHren teed. 
UeLue edItloD nt hrauHriillT llliitnited (to* ex-
.pculTe for fFBeral dli-trtlwtlooi »»Bt to !»• 
qiUrtiB from this id?. .<Sh«n we mill year eepyt 
Bap Brad Carparatlaa. Bap Bead. Via. 

100 TIEWS U. GiNToiMEiTs g : s ; % ^ 
Cmrap Wbeeler OB poet eard*. all for iM. OTfT 
POSTAL (U&O COVM a. Boonos Stnlle* Tertt 

Ever Do Anything Foolish? 
CertalBtT ren iate. Brerrbedr kat. HJO venh e t 

J good! for 10 eeet* eaeb—Pi amp er n t l A Btaap*. I 
thank TOO. Mener heat If roo deat •wttaA t te n o w , 

I •OAaxerA asoa.. w a. ^ewtoa ea., saw toai 

.mml.^ 

1. 
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Thottsands and tho«swi& of Tractiraa; fa^Hicilve 
^ Fun-malliBi Toys for the ChlMre.. 

Stn.a Claus anticipated thst tte demand for Toy* would >c far 
. ^^^^. year il.ah ever before,-so he has^selccted this . torefor his 
r / c l u tier . and stocked Toyland to the li.nit. - d ' - ^ 8 - - U . or
ders ,-! extend a ino^ .cordial invitation ;p every c ta ld . - - HJl^boro 
t'ounty lo c .me and see thi* wonder/Ul display of toys.'-

We mention a few: Blackboards. Kiddie Kars. Trains with traces 

SnoJ Z r Z Books, Pianos. T i ^ c t o y ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 
i c d s and Yurniturc.FireEn^ines, Ring Toss; JNtW.ng iMocl ta ,L^ 

" u s e - . Reins, Eo^broidery Sets, ^^^^ ^^ ] ^ ^ ^ ^ ] J ^ Z i 
inoes, Post Office. Jack Straws, Anagrams, Lotto. Banks, Wash Seta 
.-ind many other things. ^ , 

H. H. Barber GoTDept. Store 
Special Attention given to Mail and Telephone Orders 

MILFORD, NPW HanMnhlro 

•^por t m r a M ^ 1 m»ttatedU»axu 
StdU Setan iDjeftftta.- I 'hid 
eowtaat pateb^wOw dKUarS 
aown thb' adea and bade ; 
bosrible tmu.ddtt.efiid ataa . 
tn my mdatb. itried docftor8»bnitfMT 
did not bdpi: me. But aa 8Q<m.asI 
ddgtedtdkaag'Frai^adiadfioiF^st 
Liver.. Tablets) I began to fanprove 
nnd tbiribedicine, mado oC-findb 
jdeea, rdieved me wben ereiyililntr 
eiaelkUed." ^ 

UBS^HUDSOK MABCTTBAMK. 
BOe. a boat, gfor <2JS0, trial aiae 2te-

At dealers or fiom iSUIT-A-XXVES 
Ximited. OQDSMSBUSG. H. Tw 

Town BaSti'Bdaaiadf»>A, 
':''at«.i5"b!dtoek-';..-.:; 

Tha 

' 'madadadsr^t^re^dfA^Bt^ 
•'. V l d t a l l a i i a ' ' . '•'-°'^''.-

5 Reel Drama 1 Reel Cptaidy ; 

Jia« fflUbUa^ • 

Saturday ̂ ••n^N* ^^ ^ 
-ThaliostofliixyY" 

5' Iteel Drama. ^ " 
•*Btiil'a Eye"-Cliap/B 

^|i^i^B..B.lT^«;'^l^ retiding in E»st 
A q t ^ . ' 'aanda ua a coniplete song 
'^ih^^Bbe iMi^ed fal her childhood 
' ^ m . . ^ mother. Many of'our read-. 
em wiil be interested in reading i t ; 

Autrim Lbcals 

%^^^«»-. .^ 

fbffimhe^^ 
DRIES HARD C^ERNl^^HT 

There's no danger of spoiling clothes witii 
wet paint if the chairs, swings, or other arti-
des are coated with U. S. N. Deck Paint 
Under ordinary conditiono it dnes hard in 
twelve hours juid remains so. weather con
ditions do not affect it, so it never becomea 
soft and sticky. It ean also be repeatedly 
scrubbed with hot water and soap without in
juring ita surface. 

Thousands cf chairs on the steel piar at 
Atlantic City, N. J., are painted witliU. S.N.. 
Deck Paint because no other pamt has been 
found thatwill stand the weai- ana tear as well. 

HELP WAMTED-r-I am in need of 
belp; apply at onee to W. C. Hills. 
Antrim. N.' H. 

We have two soldier letters and 
otter material for this week's issue 
of Reporter that we must lay over 
till next week; we regret very mucb 
to have to do ttis but conditions make 
it absolutely necessary. 

The Improvement Committed of 
Antrim Grange will hold an Old Folks 
Dance at Grange Hall, Friday e«en 
Ihg. Dec. 20. Dances for old and 
young. Appleton's Orchestra will 
furnish music. Admission 25c and 
war tax. Refresbmenta on sale. 
Come. 

N. H. State CoUege and the 
S. A. T. C. 

Many beautiful chades to select from. 
FOK SALS BY 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Antrim, N. H. 

î : 

iiiOVED SPIRIT 
OF DEMOCRACY 

Voluntary Basis of Food Saving 
Showed Heart of America 

Beat True for Freedom." 

mobilize, organize, enaure and prepare 
voluntarily and efficiently In many di
rections and upon the mere word of 
Inspiration aside from the remarkable 
assemblage of our .\rmy and finances." 

The history of the Food Adminlstm-
tlon has cleariy siiown that the trust 
of those who put their faith In democ
racy bas not been misplaced. 

To the voluntary service and sacri
fice of the American peopie must be 
attributed the continued health, j 
strength and morale of the Allied ar- i 
mle-s and the civil populace. 

Upon this spirit of service and sac-
rifiee will depend Europe's fate in the I 
months to come. In the past year we j 
have .arrled ont an export program, 
the ni!\cnitude of which is almost be- | 
yond i-omprehenslon. But with the i 
new demnnds thnt have cnme. with 
the lil'pratlon of n.itions frppd from i 
Gorm:;n ojiprpsslon, our exports must i 
be nlninst doubled. Instead nt 11.820,- j 
(.OO tons, we must ship twenty million 
tons of food to Europe In the comins 
y o a r - n s inuch as can be pushed 
IliPouL-h onr port-s. 1 

If ilip Allips had not been fed by 1 
Anicrirn. It would have been Impos- I 
Bill'.,-' for Ihem to maintain their de- | 
fpnsp nenlnst Germany. j 

M(>(--inc this world need on a purely ; 
volun:.iry basis, the American people , 
have conclusively proved that democ- j 
moy Is n success ano that in time of i 
need it will rise to Its own defense. | 

If there were no other accomplish- ! 
ment to its credit the very fact that It ': 
has siiown the s t r e n ^ of democracy 
has In itself more than justifled tbe 
existence of the i'ood Administration i 
In tlie eyes of tbe world. | 

Loss than tour months after tbe 
TJnltod States de<dared war the United 
States Food Administrator expressed 
hls doiorminstlon to meet America's 
food prohlem on s basis of voluntary i 
actloq nnd reiterated his confidence 
that aw.ikened democracy wonld prove 
trresifitlblft. 

"Many thinking Americans," said 
Mr. Hoover, "and the whole world 
have heen watching anxionsly the last 
four months in the fear that demo
cratic America could not organize to 
meê t autocratic Oermany. Germany 
haa been confident that It coold not be 
done. Contrary proof Is Immediately 
at our door, and onr people bave al 

be proad 
tobe 

food 
Saver 

•H- -!- -5- -{• + •!• -f- -f -I- -l- -l- •!••.- -t- -:- -h •!• •!• 
+ * 
+ Our exports since s rniintry 
•f* entered the war hnvp Jusiifird o 

The board of trustees of New. Hamp 
shire college have decided to doae col 
lege at noon, Thursday. Deeember 12, 
as the S. A. T. C. men are to be de 
mobilized the following day. This 
will bring the end of the first c o l l i e 
term to a somewhat premature close 
due to the action of the War Depart
meat in ordering demobilization on 
this date. 

The college will reopen January 2 
on a peace baais witb Its usual pro
gram of studies. ' 

The registration this flrst term has 
been the largest in the history of the 
eollege, 708 students enrolled. 543 
men and 165 women. The higheat 
previous total was reached in 1916 17 
when there were 600 students. Last 
year there were hut 562. Besides the 
708 students enrolled in the college 
proper, tbere are approximately 500 
vocational men in the S. A. T. C , all 
of whom are taking vocational work 
onder eollege instructors in the engin 
eering department. 

The recess from December 12 to 
.lanusry 2 will be a-very busy one for 
the college anthorities as in that timp 
thty have to rearrange buildings which 
had been tarned over to the military. 
The dormitories and the fraternity 
houses must have their furniture re 
stored and the gymnasium and other 
buildings be restored to their ordinary 
uses. The college Y. M. C. A. build
ing which was erected primarily with 
the S. A. T. C. in view is now near
ing completion and will not be taken 
down as tbe Y. M. C. A. expects to 
keep here from now on a permanent 
secretary. 

Resolotioiis ̂ f'Respect 

Mrs. Chsrles Ouarch is quite sick 
with tonsilities. 

Fred and Will Starrett left Toeadaor 
for tbeir winter homa in Florida. 

Mias Betty Barr has retomod to bgx-
bome; ttom tbo boapltal ia .Boeton, 

Urs. Tibbetta was tbe Week end 
gaett of Mr. W M r s . B. G. Timme. 

Seven! of our people bave been in 
Stoddard bunting, and Amold Diemond 
brooght bome a large back. 

Mrs. Collins and three cbildren, 
from Sunapee, are visiting ber parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Trszler. 

Rev. and Mrs. Copping. Mrs. Cryus 
Philbrick. and Mrs Lizzie Sargent are 
attending tbe sUte Grange meetings 
in Rochester. 

Mrs. Mary Williams, who has been 
stopping with W. H. Hill at Antrim, 
during his Iliness, has returned to ber 
bome in this place. 

Artbor Harrison came bome from 
Manchester on Saturday; he baa been 
at the hospital tfaere since be broke 
his arm a short time ago. 

By the advertisement in George 0 . 
Josiiu's space this week will be se«i 
the announcement tbat be is preparing 
a grand cleanup sale in many of (be 
departmenU in his store.'' The flyers 
will be distributed in a very few days 
and the purchasing poblic wiil save 
moaey by waiting for this sale. .An 
tieipate your wanta. for here will be 
an unusual chance to get many kinds 
of gooda at leas than tbe wholesale 
prieo today. 

i l y father waa a farmer good. 
With com and beef a plenty; 
I boed, r mowed, 4nd held the,plow 
.^nd longed for one and twenty. 

For I had quite a martial turn. 
And scorned the lowing cattle; 
i'borned to wear a nniform. 
Bear drains, and see a baltle. 

My birthday eame. my fathernrged, 
Biitatoatly Ireaisted; 
My sisters wept, my motber prayed. 
But'off I went and ' 1 isted. 

Tbey marched me on through wet and 
dry 

To tnnea more Iood tban charming; 
And lugging knapaack box and gun 
Was harder work than fataiing. 

We met tbe foe, the canon roared. 
The crimson tide was flowing; 
Tbe frightful death groans filled my 

ears, 
And I wished that I was mowing. 

I lost-my leg, the foe came on. 
They had me in their clutches; 
I starved in prison till tbe peace. 
Then hobbled bome on crutches. 

We are Preparing for a 

ORANO 

+ statement mnde hy tho P'ood .\<i-
+ ministration shortly nfior ii? con-
+ ceptlon, outlining tin- prliiol|iios 
+ and policies thnt would co^o^n 
+ the solution of this couniry> 
•i* food problems. + 
+ "The whole foundntion of dp- • 
+ mocracy," declared the Food .̂ «l- + 
•^ ministration, "lies In thp mdl- -f 
•I- vidnal Initiative of Its ipooi)!- 4* 
>!• and their wllllnftness to srrvf lite -(• 
+ Interests of the nation with rom- -f-
+ pleteaelf effacement In the timo + 
•!• of emergency. Democracy con -f 
•(• yield to discipline, and we mn -!-
* s o l v e this food problem for our •> 
+ own people and for the Alires In -I-
•{• thts way. To bave done so will •!• 
•!• have been a greater service than + 
>l> our Immediate objective, for we 4 
>!• have demonstrated the rtghtfnl* 4 
•!• ness of our faith and our ability dt 
>)• to defend ourselves wltbout be- 4* 
>!• tng Prussianized." 4> 
• • 

Whereas, our Grange has sustsined 
a loss the last week bjf the removing 
of our brother from our membership, 
by death, and 

Whereas. We as a Grange shall 
greatly miss him at our gatherings 
from time to time, and 

Whereas. Brother Harry B. Drske 
has been for a long time a member of 
the Grange: Therefore, 

Resolved, that Antrim Grange take 
doe notice of his departore from this 
life and that we trust in his removal 
from oor associations we as Grangers 
will learn the lesson while here, of 
Fsith Hope and Charity as good 
Grangers. 

ResoWed, that these resolmions be 
Ispreid opon the records of the Grange. 

* I he printed in Antrim Reporier, and 
* that 9 copy be sent to the fatnily of 

our Brpther. 
Petpectfolly sohmittcd. 

Belle C Locke 
Ira P. Hutchinson 
Panl P. Jones 

Com. on Reiolutions. 

taaik . £ J S J - S ' ••••*tA.-tt*.******t** 

Food control made sufficiency from 
.iiortiisc. kppt Ihe n-ln on food prices, 
riive ttw> outioo's full stiengtb eser-
CiM. 

Stsrvotlon by Oermany chnllenged 
all '.he world; food conservation bi 
America an*.wered tbe challenge. 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
Mrs. Cheater Kendrick and little 

son,'who have been visiting with her 
brother, Charles F. Butterfield ^ d 
family, returned Saturday to their 
horae in Fairhaven, Mass. Mr. Ken 
drick came up Friday and accompanied 
them home. 

Mrs. C. L. Holt and daughters, 
Mildred and Marion, have been con 
fined to the house and under the doc
tor's eare for the past week. 

NORTHBRAKCH 
The Branch was greatly Shocked to 

hear of the double dcownnig accident 
at Stoddard last week. Hatry Drake 
and family formerly lived at the 
Branch, where he made many friends, 
always ha»mg a cheering word or do
ing some littie act of kindness for aii 
with whom he came in contact. The 
sympathy of all is extended to the 
Iamily in their great sorrow. 

The Circle snpper had a fairly good 
attendance; owing to the bad traveling 
several were not able to attend. 

Several of the ladies at the Branch 
have been keeping watch for birthdays, 
and as Mrs. W. H. Toward was known 
to have had one Dec. 1, under tbe 
leadership of Mrs. Swett. It was de
cided to give her a surprise on Mon
day, and it was a decided surprise. 
About a dozen were present, with 
several others unable to sttend. A 
social time was enjoyed by all. Re
freshments were served, also a birth
day cake, made by Mrs. Toward for 
ber home ose, and to onr minds the 
best thing of all. All enjoyed them
selves and ieft wishing the hostess 
many more birthdays. 

Clifford Monroe, of Massachusetts, 
visited with his sister. Mrs. Sother-
Isnd, the psst week. 

The Sunday School will hold a 
Chrislrnas tree at the chapel Dec.24, 

i in the evening, nnder tbe direction ef 
the new superintendent. Mrs. George 
Barrett. The children will give the 
oansl Christmas entertainment and 
everyone Is cordially invited to attend. 

George A. Woods, of Deering. is 
stopping at Mrs. Estey's for the win-, 
ter. 

Mr. an1 Mrs Frank Sraith were at 
W. D. Wheeler's for (he week end. 

Mr «md Mrs. Geo. F. Lowe 
Hillsboro visitors recently. 

Mrs. Hsrian Swett snd son, CsrI, 
were Hillsboro visiters the past week. 

m. 
In the Several Departments 
of Our Store, and the Prices 
on the Goods in Our Immense 
Stock will Surely Interest ev
ery buyer to save at this sale. 

Flyers announcing this sale 
will be distributed within the 
week and you should wait for 
the deep cut in prices. 

GEOKGE O. 
BENNINGTON : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

il 

ANTIUM HIGH SCHOOL 

were 
\ 

Motet Fnrnbhed The Reporter 
B J the School 

The pupils of the high school wera 
grestly saddened this laat week by tbe 
deatb of Hollia Drake, one of its sen-
ion. Tbe school wss closed Friday 
aftemoon that the pupA miglit at
tend tbe funeinl in a body. 

This aftornoon the first division 
gave declamations in the main room 
of the Bigh sdMol. The program was 
as follows: Violin wlo, Arlene Paige; 
Tom Sawyer Treated for LoveaJdtnees, 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, In Town Hall 
block, the Laat Saturday afternoon in 
^ach month, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. Those wishing an Inter
view should appear before 2 o'clock. 

G. E. HASTINGS. 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. 6 . DRAKE, 

Antrim Scbool 'Board. 

_ .. 7^ZrZr7,mmmtmm h . . I Veipo's sf«8m mill has moved to-
Food conservation In America nasi 'T^ w.̂ i. .».»_ _tii ...a mmA 

beenOie triumfh of Individual dcvo-lthe Flint lot. which they will cut and 
tioa to tbe naUottuJ uauai^ __ l^*"' '*'* coming •inter.' 

While yott are thinking 
duty tb the Red CroM, just 

_ boying a few more War 

Anstin Paige; The Black Horse and,&t«»P^ 
his Rider Morton Dickie; Changing 
Color, Mary Harrison; Piano solo, 
MHdred Wallace; How Jimmy Tended 
tbsBaby. Elbert Grant: On tho WIra, 
Paalioo Wbitatgr. * ( 

of your 
consider 
Savings 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greettheuses la 
SMthem N. Ba 

FLOWERS fer aH OCCASIONS 
Flowers by. Telmhope to 

AUPartsof U S . 
Phonê  811-W NAMUA, M. H. 

C h i l d r e n Ory 
FffR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
400 TYPkWRiTBUS 

Alt kiiMU .nd .11 glede,, REMINGTONS 0 1 « Vf 
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